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Mrs. Demarest
Has No Cause
To Find Fault

Mayor Gireiner is accused
oi nuking hit New Year's
iW mcsMfe m campaign

by certain persons and
criticised for not letting

«ome people know What Ideas
tie h»* about runnini thlnn
lur me next year. The answer
io this criticism might be:
n u t ii he continue* to run
tump In 1936 M he did In
i4 and thereby lead the flint

io restore credit here, in face
of constant ridicule, he will
deserve the andylnf thanks of
the multitude.

It's funny, yes It in getting to tlte
1'onii w litre it is laughable, the
way some people get lied up with
uiumselves. Belore election, Albert
i,arson and Howard Madison were
wing lamousied all over the lot
by me "Weekly lndeiinite". The
wi.iiu turns, and the same Town-
snip Committee is being taken foi
,i ride because they won't give
these same gentlemen jobs. Thar
just am t no consistency in them
,ii,ir lulls.

* • • *

With the board of Educa-
tion election only three weeks
away It apparently has (ailed
lo create tbe usual Interest
displayed In recent years. Up
lo the present writing no
prospective candidates have
made known (heir intentions
In (act this year it appears lo
be the other way around, with
present members of the board
announcing that they would
not run for re-election.

Dtmigun Not
Sure Whether
He Will Run

There is no doubt that Maurice
Dumgan and Morrison Christie
will aspire to continue in office.
It us also the consensus of opin-
tion that Urne.it Moffett will not be
prevailed upon to change his mind
arid place his name on the ballot
again. In the meantime friends of
Andrew Aaroe and Thomas Leahy
are endeavoring to interest them
in the race. Hftwever, the last day
for filing ptMtnu is next Thurs-
day, so we shall see what we Will

It was brufbt o«t this
we*te that Ik* •—!• . reason
Michael J. Trainer was favor-
ed fir the position of school
custodian win due to the fact
that the tax collector's tern Is
far three years and he in bond-
ed over that period, where-
as the township Treasurer's
appointment is for one year
only. School officials (elt that
the man with the longer term
of office was entitled to the
job. . . . .

Hue's 'a tip to u local newspaper
very .much interested in learning
Ihi facts concerning the printing

SoDeclarenCoimmttecinau

Spencer Alter Investi

gation of liharges

W00DBK1DGE. — '.'The
tax collector's office is al-
ways willing to accept mon-
ey for taxes—when and if it
is offered." That is the state-
ment made today by Freder-
ick A. Spencer, chairman of
the finance committee of the
Township Committee, who
thoroughly investigated the
alleged claim made by Mrs.
Hilda Demarest, aided by a
local newspaper, that she
had offered the outgoing tax col-
lector, C. A. Larson, money to
pay her taxes on the last day of
the year In order to take advan-
tage of the discount.

"Due to the publicity which
placed Mrs. Demarest tn the lime-
light and also due to the fact tha
the alleged act took place when
one collector was about to leav>

• office and another was ready to
j take over the duties, I decided to
investigate," stated Mr, Spencer,

Conducting his investigation, the
chairman of the finance committee
found that Mrs. Demarest was
employed at the local motor vehl
cle agency during the "rush" sea
son at the end of the year. On th
last day of the year, Mrs. Dema-

asked a police officer wh<
was stationed at the agency
take a note to the tax collector':
office for her.

The inquiry showed that th<
note just asked for a statement ol
taxes due on her property, bu
the note was not accompanied b;
any money.

"1 found," continued Mr. Spen
cer, "that the girl at the windo'
was very .busy at the .time anc
could not at the moment make 6u
the statement. However, she sen
back word that the statemen
would be reudy ut four o'clock
Neither Mrs. Demarest or a rep-
resentative called at the tax eo
lector's office at four o'clock (
any time thereafter lor the state-
ment. The day after New Year's

rg. Demarest then called at th<
hall md wanted to pay hei

taxes and s^ll take advantage o
the discount offer."

Mr. Spencer said that he
nappy to be able to present the

me
Mrs
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anuary 21 Deadline For
Filing Petitions For

Election

WOODBIUDGE. — Al-
hough Thursday, January

24, at midnight is the dead-
line for the tiling of petitions
by candidates for the Board
of Education election which

ill be held Wednesday
ebruary 13, tho phrase "!

do not choose lo run", is
more than an echo of tlu
now famous saying ,of the
president that, came' from
New England.

At the present writing Krncs
Motfctt is quite certain that ho
will not run for reelection. Ap
proached on the subject by ;i Lead
er-Journal reporter hist night, Mr
Moffett said that he had definitely
made up his mind that he would
not be a candidate.

"However", he said, "[ wish w
could get the right type of person
to run for the Board of Education
I have been asked to endorse ;
candidate for the board, but I d
not feel that I should, since I urn
not seeking the job myself again
To run a school system such a:
ours is a responsibility beyond eS
timation that rests upon the boon
members charged with the obliga
lion of planning and executing ai
educational program. It is a bi
job even for t h * right kind o
man" 4

Although Maurice Dunigii
Continued on Page Eight

Leisure Time
To Take Over
Parish Hous
To Turn Athletic Center

Into Community House
In Near Future

ELIMINATION WORK
MAY START SOON

WOOHBRIDGE,—Actual work
on the elimination of grade
crossings In Woodbridge, iseHir
and Colonia, will in all prob-
ability become a reality by
June, If the President s new
program RAM Into effect and it
is almost certain that It will.

The state already has the
money available for 118 shafe
ol the work, and with Hie new
program, the Pennsylvania Kail
road will be In the position to
borrow Federal funds to pay
lor its half.

Minister Honored
By Presbytery

true story to the people of the
Township and thus combat^ any

nig ones voice over the phone
dyes not necessarily mean that the
fellow on the other end isn't "hep"
to the identity of the person call-
ing; .md, of course, being wist- to
Uieir tucks the information has
not been given to pseudo cam-
paign managers and "Mr. Smith."

From very reliable Murcei
we have been Informed that
the Leisure Time Committee,
headed by Wayne T. Cox, wlU
take over the management of
tbe Parish home. It b under-
stood that conference* are be-
Ini held In order to secure
(overnmenUl aid so that the
faci l i ty of the iport center
may be utilised. The Pariih
house is the only place that
the yowifer (oiks can spend
their leisure time in athletic
activities.

* (• • •
The urgent need of a new health

code may. best be pointed out by
the flagrant violations of all laws
of health within the confines of
uur Township. Ice at the present
time is being cut out of germ-in-
ted

false impressions created editori-
ally in a local newspaper.

Congregational Men't
Club Plans Dinner

WOODBRIDGE. — The Men's
f * North Jersey Sheet. Disguis" (Club of the Congregational church

1 will hold their regular monthly
meeting, dinner and entertainment
Wednesday night, January 23, at
7:1)0 o'clock in the Church dining
room. Members of other Men's
clubs in the Township are cordial-
ly, invited to attend.

James Preseott is general chair-
man of the affair arid he is being
assisted by Wayne T. Cox. The
dinner will be served by the ladies
of the church.

Waysides Complete
Plans For Annual

Dinner and Dance
WOODBRIDGE. — A special

meeting was held Monduy by the

WOODBRinOE. — "Old Man
Gloom," who cast a shadow over
the athletic circles of the Town-
ship at the beginning of the year
when the announcement was made
in an exclusive story in the
LEADER-JOURNAL that the Par-
ish House would have to close its
doors due to lack of funds, has
been unceremoniously routed with
the tidings that the Leisure Time
group would take over the man-
agement of the Parish House in
the very near future.

The glad news was made known
today by Wayne T. Cox, County
Leisure Time Supervisor, who an-
nounced that the Board of Tustees
of the Men's Brotherhood of the
Presbyterian church, has already
voted to loan the use of the build-
ing and equipment to the Lesiure
Time Group.

Futherance of the plans now
depend on the sponsoring commit-
tee, George Merrill, Hampton Cut-
ter, John H. Love and John R.
Breckenridge, who are almost

j ready to submit plans for turning
the Parish House into a commun-
ity center.

In addition to the regular ath-
letic activities, Mr. Cox says thai
he hopes to interest the adults at-
tending the new center in ui'tj and
crafts. Just what date the new

War Dept. To
Dredge Local
Creek Shortly
Dredging Will Make

Woodbridge Creek Na-
vigable Once More

WASHINGTON, D. C. — In ac-
'O'dtince with the promise made

last June, the War Department is
going ahead with plans to dredge
Woodbridge Creek with the adver-
tising bids for "all lab'or materials
and performing all work for dredg
ing approximately 54,000 cubic
yards of material from Wood-
bridge Creek, N. J."

Last spring Guy Weaver com-
plained lo the Township Commit-
tee that the c'rrek was fast filling
in with .sand and that boat cap-
tains had served him notice that
they would not attempt to navi-
gate the creek oryaccount of shal-
luw water. The committee turned
the complaint over to Township
Attorney McEIroy who wrote to
Senator W. Warren Barbour.

After several communications,
Senator Harbour advised Mr. Mc-
L'lroy that C. B. Pillsbury, acting
chief engineer of the War depart-
ment had informed him that a
survey was being ;nade ,and sjje-
cifications were being prepared
with a vitv to the performance nf
this work in the fiscal year 1935

The advertising for bids, which
will bo received by the War pe-
partment, U. S. Engineer Office,
2nd district, 39 Whitehall street,
New York City till 11 A. M., Jan-
uary 23, is the first step toward
tbe fulfillment of the promise*

With the dredging of Wood-
bridge creek, boats will be able to
navigate to the Township dock
oncif more.

PETROLEUM COMPANY
TAKES SECOND SITE
SEWAREN.—Th« Petroleum

Terminal Corporation, which Is
pxpertrd to erert utoraire tanks
on the DeForent tract here, ha*
rxrrclsed the option It his on
the Bnynton property, nrar the
Shell Oil plant.

The Boynton property Is al-
ready In the heavy Industrial
imir, according to the zoning
ordinance It In np t rUd that
Ahr oil company will erert
smaller tanks on the newly ac-
quired land.

the School street auditorium. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Eddie
Poulsen land his CBS orchestra.
Joe Gall is general chairman.

Plans were also completed for
the annual banquet to be held fit
ihe Three Hearts, on the Super

, , . - J - highway, Avenel, in the near fu-
fested ponds and sold to an un- t u J e J o s e p n P i n t a . is general
suspecting public In the outlying j d l , i , i r m i m
districts, the killing of cows, pigs] T h e s t H Q i u m project was discus-
und other livestock by heads of s e d a n d i t w a s decided that the
families for table use is a com- j ̂ ^ t a r y get in touch with local

Wayside Social Club to further] center will be opened .to the pub-
plans for the dance to- be held lie is not definitely known, hut
Saturday evening, February 16, at

secretary g e t in touch with local
mon occurence. These unsanitary 1 s p o r t s d i l b s a n d i n v i t e t h e m to a t .
conditions should not be allowed | l e n d a m e e t i n g a t the Wayside So-
lo exist and the proper precaution j t i a l c l u b r o o m s Mondair night to
for their elimination should be 1 d i j . c u s s a benefit affair to further
taken b th d t i f th w 1

«>f this and has not been
sleeping at the post. In fact the
debonair Attorney General has
been quietly checking up on the
authentioity of the claim and no
doubt will be ready and able to
handle the situation when it
arise*. • • » ..

Prejudice b a mbl, whkh.
in 0*1 tourney thrown the
w«rU, often d i m that bfifht-
<«. and «Uc*rc« the b a t ol
•U ft* m* Mi rfaritt •*-
Jto ttt way.

taken by the adoption of the new 1 l r
code. • • • • )

tauilMi'i connection with *-
the U a t t e r r t Udiuppmf
(rial at Pleminfion, which
«*ory by the way appeared
exclusively last Friday morn-
log In this newspaper and

, which was followed np the
/ next two days by the metro-

politan dailies, has developed
into a new and important link
In the chain of evidence pre-
sented so far. It la expected
that the local man. who Is not
overly anxious to become en-
tangled In the rase, will be
placed on the witness stand by
the driruw sometime next
week. • • • •
In the meantime, however, it

has betu learned that the ever-
alert David T. Wilentz, brilliant
prosecutor for the state, has not
tailed to recognize the importance

f thi b

Mr. Cox is sure it will be in the
very near future.

The Parish House has served as
a sport center for Township ath-
letic enthusiasts for the past 20
years. The building was erected
by the Men's Brotherhood inul
has been maintained by tliem
during the past two decades. How-
ever, during the past economic
crisis, members of the group iji
addition to finding themselves hit
financially were also called upon
to aid the more unfortunate mem-
bers of the parish and finally were
forced to face the fact that they
were unable to meet the mainten-
ance costs any longer.

Continued on Page Eight

Gorgeous Model At Hauptmann
Trial Described By Local Girl

By Buth Wolk
WOODBRIDGE. — "I had the

most interesting time" declared
Miss Florence Bernstein, promi-
nent local basketball player, dis-
cussing her visit to the Hauptmann
trial in Flemington, Monday, with
a representative of the Leader-
Journal.

Miss Bernstein, who was one of
the very few lucky persons in
town to secure one of the covetedtown to secure one f t e
passes, guve the woman's view of
the famous " trial of the century"
and as she is a very alert and in-,
telligent young lady she was able
to describe the entire session to
the most minute detail.

"Through my friendship with a
Huuterdon County oftiai»r, said
Florence, "I was able to secure a
puss for my brother Ed, and his
wife and myself, We left quite
early and were at the courthouse
around nine o'clock. Just us the
doors opened I noticed a state
troopefthat looked familiar. I sum
monad enoufh courage to approach
him and as I did he turned a-

round and gasped, "Why, hello
Florence! How are you? How's
everybody in Woodbridge?" The
trooper turned out to be pa class-
mate of mine at the Woodbridge
High School. His name is Jepp
Nelson and he lived in Fords. He
told me that he has been in Flem-
ington since the trial opened, As
I left he asked me to be sure to
remember him to all his friends
in Woodbridge Township."

The local girl said that she and
hor party then entered the court-
room and found seats. Around
0j45 o'clock Hauptmunn was ush-
erll in flanked by' two stal-
wart state troopers. Ten minutes
later Mrs. Hauptmann came into
the room accompanied by Jeanet-
te Smits, New York Journal stuff
reporter.

"I noticed particularly", Flor-
ence recollected, "that the only
lime that Hauptmann smiled was
when he was talking to his wife,
and that wasn't very often. He
made a few remarks to her before

Continued on Page Sight

U>\. I!. II. Drviinnv
WOOIJUKIIX;K. Hcv. K;irl Hnn-

mmi IVvimin. pastor of the Wood
bridge Presbyterian church, was
named moderator (if the- Presby-
tery of Elizabeth, for the church
venr Apiil 1935 to April 1936, at
;i mooting held at the Avenel PITS
bytcrian church Tuesday. Over 100
elders and ministers were present.

The address of the day was de-
livered by William Anderson, a
missionary of India. The Present
Moderator, Rev. Dnickenmiller.
pastor of the Connecticut Farms
Church, at Union, presided.

The Elizabeth Presbytery has
20,li00 members, 40 churches, fin
ministers iind receipts of half a
million yearly. The churches of the
Elizabeth Presbytery are located
u Middlesex, )Union, Hunterdon
and Somerset counties.

Abe Neiss To
Build Plant
On Berry Lane
Zoning Violation Referred

To Vice Chancellor
John H. Backes

WOODBRIDGE. — While the
case of the Township vprsus the
Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavating Corporation is still in
tin- courts, Abe Neiss, head of the

Health Code
Is Presented
To Local Body
Nursos Reappoinied For

Year At Or-
ganization Meet in«

Former Iselin
Man Expected
To Be Witness
Scanlon To Be Called By

concern is going ahead with plans
to construct a new plant on land
recently purchased by him on Ber-

. ry Lane, near the Township dock.
Already men are at work building
a new mixing plant which might
eliminate further action in court.

In the meantime, the -alleged
violation of the zoning ordinance
was brought to the court of chan-
cery, the chancellor in turn refer-
ring the entire matter to Vice
Chancellor John H. Backes who

Keilly. Leader-Journal *iU unaoubtedly hear the case in
. . / . . . . . . Elizabeth.

WOODBRIDGE. - A tentative
copy of the health code was; pre-
ented to the Board of Health

Monday night at the organization
meeting in the Memorial Munici-
pal building by Health Officer
Harold Bailey and Attorney Park-
r E. Nielsen.
The code, if adopted, will regu-

late nuisances, the keeping of ani-
mals, permits for cesspools, vaults
nd manure pits, garbage and re-

fuse, ice. beauty shops, inspection
of meat and meat products, com-
municable diseases, and the plumb
ng and drainage code. A copy of

the code was presented to each
committeeman to consider. An-
other meeting will be held in the
near future to discuss the matter.

Mrs. Ella Lehman and Mrs, El-
eanor Onley were rcappointed
Township nurses for the ensuing
year at a salary of $1,500 each.
Mrs. Ann Hornsby was renamed
assistant registrar of vital statis-
tics at $675 a year nnfl B. J. Duhi-
gan was named registrar without
any additional salary. Mrs. Mar-
tha Zettlemoyer was reappointed
secretary to the Board at a salary
ot $150 a year.

Annual reports were made by
the nurses, the health officer and
the Township physician.

Mr. Dunigan reported that
there were 21 marriages, 20 births
and 19 tieaths in the Township
during the month of December.

MayorGreiner Indignantly Sco
Local Newspaper for Deliberately
Misquoting New Year's Message
Discusses Kntin- School Board Situation With

rmMitative of 1 mailer-Journal ami Declares That
$."> 11,1 17.65 Was Turned Over to the Edu-

cation Auihorilies.-Challenges Any-
one To Deny That Statement

Township First To Get State Loan

"1 have lived in Woodhri'dgf all my life nnd enjoy a
very wide mul personal iiciiuaintiiiu'e in ' the Township. >,
'Die pmplr of Woodhricttfo hnvo always known me.to Sj
open and above board in nil my dealings with them attd|;-
certainly object to ,som&-peraoii, who has been located W
cally for one year, utteniptiiiK to place me in a false light."
This statement was made today by Mayor August P.
drainer who denounced a local newspaper for "deliber-
ately misquoting" his annual Mayor's message on N«5w
Year's Day.

In his statement Mayor Greiner
points out nil the mis-statements
he says were made in n story
which appeared recently and
quotes figures to show that these
"various articles have no regard
for the true facts."

Mayor Greiner's complete state-
ment to a representative of the
.eiider-Journnl reads as follows:
•'wliiit some peopie seek io gain

ihrougii equivocation ami oeliuer-
iile misicpiehenuuion ot mcis, is
ueyuno mi' iiiid 1 resent u, as du
me great majority 01 people in
mis rownsmp. i have lived in
wooiiuncigc ml my lue ana enjoy
i very wine nnn personal ac-

in the Township. The

New Plan Foi1

Collection Of
Taxes Is Made I
Tax1 Delinquents May Have

To Assign Rents lo , :
Township —.-

w.

people ot Woodbridge have always
Known me lo ue upon and above
oourd in all my dealings with
them and I certainly object to
•ome person who nas been located
locally lor one year attempting to
place me in a talse light. R it
were not tor the tact tlial a delib-
erate misquotation and play on it
lor the last, two issues ot the
newspaper edited by this person,
of ;i statement I made in the ann-

WOODBRIDGE. A very ^
nite plan for the payment ot de-
limiuent taxes will be launched,
within the next two weeks and
drastic action will be taken l|>
many cases, according to an an-
nouneement made today by Com-
initlceman P'rederick A. Spencer,
chairman of the finance cbmrtit-

Mr. Spencer says that the
collector will be instructed to nttM
a thorough search of the records
and ascertain the number of tax-

.J . . .
Breaks htory

FLEMINCTON!—What the
probuUe starting lineup of
Chief Defense Counsel Kd-
wurdJ. IJeilly will be when
the Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann team is called upon to
discount the points scored t,u
date by Attorney General
David T. .Wilentz' State wit-
nesses is uncertain, but the
fact that Frank Scnrrlon, the
Hauptmann "double" from
Menlo Park, will be called to
the stand is practically es-
tablished.

Scanlon's testimony, according
to Frederick A. Pope and C. Lloyd
Fisher, defense attorneys, will des-
troy
diis

the evidence of Aman-
Hoi'hmulh, who testified

that he saw, Hauptmann near the
Lindbergh estate prior to the kid-
napping. The Menlo Park man's
story would nullify this evidence,
for it was he (Scanlon) who drove
a ''dirty green &edan" near the
•ieene of the kidnapping just be-
orc (he now famous crime.
"A perfect case of mistaken iden-

tity on the part of Hochmuth und
Smited, Stsite witnesses,".declared
Pope to a representative of the
Woodbridge Leader-Journal.

Credit of the discovery of the
new defense witness Is being given
to the Woodbridge Leader-Jour-
nal, which, on Friday morning,
January 11, startled the entire
country with a complete account
of the discovery in a copyrighted
story.

The Leader - Journal told its
readers and informed the press of
the co/i try through various news-
gathering agencies about the find-
ing. It wasn't until thirty-three
hours later that metropolitan news
papers carried screaming head-
lines on the Scunlon developments.
The majority of the country's
large dailies didn't flash the story
until 48 to 72 hours after the
Leader-Journal "broke" it.

It was the biggest scoop in the
Huu|jtniaiin trial.

The Leader-Journal is First
with the Latest. The Leader- Jour-
nal gives its readers the News
while it is News.

AVENEL. — Frank Bensin was
elected president of the Avenel
Republican dub at a meeting held
Tuesday night. Other officers nam-
ed were:

First vice president, Louis Var-
yn; Second vice president, Mrs, M.
E. Klein; secretary, Cahrles Saj-
ben,*Jr.,; treasurer, Charles Seis-
sel; fitumclaj secretary, Mr. Sew-
ard.

Fords Man Enters
1909 Automobile in
80-mile Race Mon,
' |*ORDS. Joe Herbert, ot this
plilee, record holder ,will compete
in the annual Philadelphia antique
automobile race Monday and will
use" an International Harvester ftf
1909 vintage.

Last year Herbert won the ev^
ent in his old "Blackie" an 1892
model which covered the distance
of 80 miles in seven hours and
sixteen minutes. The racj is held
annually" to -Phildelphia from
various spots around that section.
The winner is decided by the best
time average. ' .

He will leave at 6 o'clock Mon-
day morning and hopes to arrive
at his destination at 1 o'clock.
His machine is a four-seater with
wagon wheels. His average last
year'was about eleven miles an
hour.
, When all contestants have ar-

rived, race officials will c\ock the
times and compute the ' average
speed of all drivers to flecidc the
speed king.

Herbert will have Thomas Ladi-
mer with him on the trip.

Italian School Opens
At Port Reading

PORT HEADING.—A school in
which Italian children will be
taught to read and write the Ital-
ian language, wi|l be sponsored
bv Colombo Lodge, No. 1214, Sons
of Italy. The school, which will be
one of many sponsored by the
Sons of Italy throughout New Jer-
sey, will be known us the Benito
Mussolini School and will be lo-
cated at the lodge rooms on the
corner of Tappan street and
Woodbridge uvenue.

The following committee will
be in charge of the new school:

Anthony A. Aquila, chairman;
assisted by Closindo Lombardi, D.
Decibus, V. Russo, C. Zullo, C. lar
CQvlno. Vincent O'Orsi will be the
supervisor. The school will be
open for registration on Mondiiy
night, February 4.

G. O. P. CAKD PARTY

AVENEL*—The combined Re-
publican Clubs at Avenel will hold
a card party and social on Thurs-
day, January SI at 8:00 P. M., at
the Republican headquarters.

63% Increase
Shown In Tax
Receipts Here
Woodbridge Shows Larg-

est Gains for North-
ern New Jersey

WOODBRIDGE. — .Woodbridye
Township has shown the highest
increase in total tax collections
for 1934 as compared with 2!)
olhei representative municipali-
ties ;n Northern New Jersey, in-
dicating that the .ccal govevn-
rik'iit begins l'-vjii in an improved
financial condition.

Only one of the thiity odd mu-
nicipalities canvassed, West Now
\oik showed a UY& increase.I t u , w h i l . h i t ,,.,„ b e c n c n l i U e d

casion. by paying attention to it.
-" "If you have read either the
Perth Amboy Evening News or
theVWoodbridge Leader-Journal,
who^very obligingly carried my
message of January 1st in its col-
umns and who have carried ac-
curate accounts affecting Town-
ship affairs during the past year,
you will find that I had the fol-
lowing to sn>: 'All township em-
ployees including the schobl teach-
ers are paid to date und a total of
$544,147.65 has been tiyned over
to the Board of Education, $277,-
(147. 65 in cash and $266,500.00 in
baby bonds.' )

"I again state that $544,147.65
wns turned over to the Board of
Kducution in 1934, and I challenge
anyone to deny that statement as>
:i fuel. The money turned over to
the Board of Education during
the last year was applied to the
school years 1932-1933; 1933-1934

on rent-producing properties.
Delinquent property owners will

have the option of voluntarily as«
signing rents on these pro]
to the Township, according
new plan, and if they*refuBe
plication will be made
Court of Chancery to appoint the
tux collector the person to collect
the rents on such properties until
all the taxes lire cleared up.

A similar plnn was recently
tiied in a neighboring municipal- ',
ity with great success.

There was a slight u -op in Mor-
tistown and Berniuxlsville collec-
tions we're about the same m both
!933 and 1934.

In Woodbjidtfe Township, tlte; j P l . t to. belittle anything the Re-
increase was 63 per cent. Muhici

STADIUM GROUP TO
CONFER WITH ERA

TO SECURE LABOR
1 WOODBRIDGE.-An attempt to
secure governmental aid to fur-
ther the proposed stadium project

^ here, will be made this morning
and 19-34-35. ,The newspaper re- when Stephen L. Hruska, presi-

dent of the stadium commission
and Arthur C. Ferry, the secretary
of the group, will confer with ERA
authorities as to the commission's
chances of obtaining ERA labor
to aid in constructing the athletic
field.

In the meantime, plans are be-
ing made by various organizations
to sponsor benefit affairs, the pro-
ceeds of which will be turned ov-
er to the commission. The latter
unit, itself is sponsoring a benefit
movie show on Wednesday and
Thursday nights, January 3Cfand

port that I complain of would
convey the wrongful and errone-
ous impression that but $277,647
was the amount turned over and
then that figure is garbled so that
it would appear that but $87,000
was received out of 1934 collec-
tions, I wish lo make the positive
statement now
Education has

that the Board of
been paid every

to receive on the basis of 1934
tax collections, for the school year
1934-1935.

"In the furtherance of its ob-

pal officials explained that not
only had the Homl1 Owners Loan
Corporation been of great assist-
ance to the community but that
.collections'in the years" just prev-
ious to 1933 had been very low. A
revamped and more efficient sys-
tem of tax collection adopted c.ir-
ly in 1934 were some of the rea-
sons attributed for the increase.

Total tax. collections, as report-
ed by the municipalities, include
both payments made on the levies
for the current year and paymehts
made on taxes in arrears. The fig-
ures and the percentages of im-
provement in 1934 over 1933 for
the municipalities canvassed are
as follows:
Municipality
U l i I l

K. Orange ..

Euglewood ..

Hillside . . . . .
Hoboken . . .
Irvlngton ...
Jersey Cl|
Leonlu
Linden
Mndlsun
Mi'luchi-ii . . .

N. Hlulilftelit
Orange . . . .

IuterHnii
Hlulnlleld . . . .
Herlh Amboy
Rutherford .,
Teulieck
Tmafly
Union
Union City ..
Wuehuwkon ,
WctttHeld . . . .
Went Oiallg<
W d b k t &

1033
. .I26S.HR7
. 1,961.316
. 3,516,799
. 3,238.861
. 868,660
. 1,417,024
,. 631.452
, 3,402,403
. 1,441.018
19,216.494
. 235.950
. 1,432,264
. 371,41SI

210.180
1,081.472
23I.0O4

1.443,650
3 237,070
. 11,056,846
. 1,3511,350

1,637,440
. 499,472

645,000
. 379,600
. 1.148.878
. 2.919,190
. 839,671
. 772,826

1,229,003
. 904,208

1931 P.O.
$307,794 18
2,215,220 13
4,481,689
3,629,748

908,800
1,688,988

576,140
3.4S0.339
1,792,134

22,761,788 "18
^ 5 9 , 9 6 0 11)
SfS90,002 11
1 385,334 3

320,000 .62
1.168,541

241.512
1,713 591
4,138,841
6,878,07a
1,512,000
1,795,309

539,753
701,000
370,450

1,481,815 . .
3.531,624 20

976,868 16
846.464

1,830,090 24
1,491,148 63

HOPELAWN.-Helen Suchecki,
17, of 126 Pennsylvania aVenue,
this place, was reported missing
from home s'nee January 12, The
report was made to Detective.Ser-
geant George' Keating by the girl's
father, John Suchecki.

The missing girl, who w
ployed by the General Cigar fac-
tory, in Perth Amboy, is S feet 5
inches tall, weighs 136 pounds has
blonde hair and blue eyes.

publican administration did dur-
ing 1934 the newspaper I complain
of states that the Township Com-
mittee's contribution to the ob-
taining of momty from the State
to pay the school teachers, who
by the way had not been paid in
five months when we assumed of-
fice, was by the mere affixing of
the signature of Township offices
to "a piece of paper." Well, I want
to make it known now that if the
Township Committee had not
manifested the interest they did
in obtaining this loan, the teachers
might not have been paid yet. It
wa.s the township committee who
pav^d tl>e way for the borrowing

Continued on Page Eight

31,
The high school has been taking

an active part and has already do-
nated $68.03 to date, $25 of which
came from the Junior class and
the rest was made up*by small do-
nations on January 10th and yes-
terday.

A ways and means committee
has been appointed to make fur-
ther plans for raising money. The
members are: Asher Fitz Ran-
dolph, Harry Lager, William How-
ell, James Rauchman, C. William
Messick and Dr. C. H. Rothfuss,

The next meeting of the com-
mission will be held Tuesday night
at 8:30 o'clock in the Legion rooms
in the Memorial Municipal build-
irig.

Inauguration Highlights Revealed
By Leader-Journal Staff Writer

BY ELMER J. VECSEY
TRENTON. — Booming guns,

blaring bands and milling'crowds
contributed a noisy and colorful'
accompaniment to the Jnuugura-
tion of Governor Harold G. Hoff-
man, of South Amboy, the young-
est executive in the history of the
State, as he was sworn Into office
here Tuesday.

His induction ended three years
of Democratic rule of the execu-
tive branch of government and
Republican enthusiasm was a1
high tide in spite of the fact that
the weather was extremely cold
und stiow fell throughout the 8ft-
ernoow.

From all parts of the State an,
invading army in holiday mood
descended upon the Capital and
all but took, complete possession.
They came in every manner of
conveyance. The cold weather and
inow mJK. no difference. All
morning the influx continued.

The inaugural parade was the
high spot of the program. Nearly

50,000 marchers w e r e ^ n liiij|
with 80 or more bands. The par-
ade formed in the western sectioa*
and after passing the State HousfE
where Governor Hoflman r$
viewed it, continued to the Battj
Monument where it dispersed.

******
What started out to be a $1,00

inauguration developed into
spectacle that probably eouldn!
be duplicated for $100,000. Gov
ernor Hoffman, shortly after hi
election, suggested tbe SI.000 Hm» •
it on the amount the State should?
spend for his Induction into offl
Managers of the show Insist
they have kept within that fij
Friends and supporters |
Governor, they
gone into their
rest.

explained, f
pockets (or

t :•****'
Governor Hoffman took the,]

outh of office with his hand reit> •
ing on a Bible presented to
daughter, Aida, by C. tamer M
lei in recognition of her fervid

Continued on Page Eight
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FORDS. BRIEFS
I!Y LORRAINE V. MMKR

A SON, ROHKUT ,KUIN. WAS
,- born recently to Mi HHI Mrs.

John Miliky .Ir. uf l)ivisin»i
street, Mctiicln'ii. I'ricir to I"1'
marriage, Mrs. Milliky w;is tlic
forrher Miss Mildred Miilhuiscii.
ol Fifth street.

* • •* L * '

MISS C'ATHEKIN'K .IACIO. OK
Hornsby street, nuitoml in Klizu
beth where shr visited frictid.i,
Saturday.

„ THOSK FROM FORDS
who attended tlio Auto show re-
cently held In New Yuik. were:
Mr. and Mr*. Louis Bnirnski, of
Voorhees street: Mr. ;md Mrs.
John McCloan, of Ford Jivcnue;
Mtffl Loretta Hughes, nf Hamil-
ton Hvonue; and Leonard Ncary .
of Amboy avenue.

MR. AND MRS. I-ESME Warren, ]
of Cutter avenue, were trre re-1

'" cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Courtney, of Perth Amboy. i

• • • *

MRS, ARTHUR KEDDKRSON, OK
Evergreen avenue ,is able to be
about Htjuln ;<fUt bcl::t confined
to her home witli illness for the!
past few days. I

LEONARD HIIfJHES, OK I'KRTH |
Amboy ,and Thomas Jago, ' o f
Hornsby avenue, spoilt Suttiiflay
Visiting In New York

m m w •

MIS$ ELEANORE LARSON, Miss
Louise Lcr/yel, of WouclbridKo;
Mi«9 Catherine Sorierstam, of

, Colonia; and Miss Lorraine Ma-
ier, of Anno street, were Ruhway
vlsttors, Friday.

• • • V

MttS VIRGINIA RAWLKY, OK
Colonia, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs Cii-nrge Doliin, of
Crows Mill road, for the past
week-end.

MISS MARY LEVINE, OK MAIN
street, is confined to her home
suffering injuries received in an
accident Sunday night.

MISS LOUISE LENGYEL, OF
^Voodbridgc, and Vurnun Crom-
well, of Runway, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

• Romig, Jr., of King Georges
Post road, recently.

• * » «
MISS HELEN BARNEY, OF Ford J

avenue, and Miss Viola Moore, I
i of FQrd avenue, spent Tuesday

visiting'relatives in Perth Am-
boy.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HAN-
sen, of Metuchen, and Miss Aud
rey Maier, of Anne street, were
the dinner guests of friends in
Elizabeth, recently.

MISS MARGARET RENNIE, OF
Third street ,is able tobe ubout
again uftur being corilined to
her home with illness for sev-
eral days. ' ,

• * *
JOHN THOMPSON, A STUDENT

at the aviation school nt Fort
Slocum, spent the past weekend
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs.
H. Thompson, of New Bruns-
wick avenue.

• * *
MR. AND MRS. JOHN BOWMAN,

formerly of Philadelphia, are
.; . now residing at 825 Kin^ Geor-

ges Post road.

"GEORGE LEE OF WOODBRIDGE
„••„, spent Tuesday visiting friends

' in Fords.
.V: ', * * * <

MISS CATHERINE BURKE, ; OF
: Izola avenue .announces the en-
•• gagement of her sister, Margin

to John Paskewitz, of South
Amjjoy. The wedding will take

; place February 11, at South
; Amboy.

' MR. JOSEPH MATTUCE. OF
Hornsby avenue .and Royal An

"".'•" rdergon, of Crow's Mill road, vis
••••. ited, friends in Trenton, recent

hri himie after a recent apprti-
iIn ills (iprnition.

• • • •
MASTKR JKHOMK GOLDMAN,

dl New Brunswick avenue, has
[.•turned home lifter spending
the past week with his unclr,
Mr. Samuel Meyer.

• h •

MISS (iKRAl.DINE FARR, OF
Ryan street, left Saturday for a
two Weeks' stay with relatives
in Jersey City.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. .1 HANSON, OK

Evergreen avenue ,recently en-
tertained as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Feddcrson, of Perth
Amboy: Mr. and Mrs. .los Hard-
ing, of Raritan Township; Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hughes, and daugh-
ter, Lorctta, of Hiirnilton ave-
nue ;»nd Mr. Frank Retzberg,
of Perth Amboy.

• • • •
JOHN HASCEY, OF MAIN Street,

and Louis Tnkach, of Cutter
avenue, left recently for South
Carolina where they have been
divisioneel by the C. C. authori-
ties, llolli boys will spend a per-

His Oil Holdings
$250,000,000

PORT READING NOTES
by KITA TONER

ir A re, Port Rfailing

iod of months at the camp.

MRS. 1. BORUI', OF ANNE street,
motored to New York where
she visited relatives, recently.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
TO OFFER COURSE IN
GOVERNMENT SERVICE

NEW BRUNSWICK, President
Hubert C. Clothier of Rutgers
University has announced that a
liui-year curriculum introductory
to government service will be of-
I't'ied in the College of Arts and
Sciences .it Rutgers beginning
next September.

Institution of the new curricu-
lum represents an attempt to in-
terest the undergraduate in choos-
inii government service as a car-
eer and HS. »ueh is in keeping with
the recent trend in selection ot
government personnel. It ia de-
signed lor those undergraduates
who desire to prepare themselves
for public administration and
business or for administrative po-
sitions in the institutions and
agencies concerned with public
welfare.

In making the announcement
ir. Clothier said:
"We need trained men in goy-

rnmcntul positions. Able career
nen are especially important in a
lemocratic form of government.
Ingland has been more tortunate
lian America in having tradition
if opportunity for college menMn
lovernmenlal service. Increasing-
y in Anwica, college men will
inter the •ervice of the State and
nd usefulcareerB in that service;

more and I^orc, the government
will encourage them to do so and

open the doors of promotion
to them. It is in keeping with this
rend that Rutgers has inaugu-
•ated its new curriculum."

Enrollment will be limited to
students whose ability, character
and personality make them well
fitted for public administration.
To enroll, an undergraduate must
receive the special approval of
he committee in charge. In addi-
tion, an entering freshman must
have been graduated in the high-

quurter of his preparatory
school class.

Three new courses will be of-
fered in the curriculum by special-
ists in the /ields of public admin-
stration, municipal government

" • A SON, NORTON'WALTER, WAS
born recently to Mr. and Mrs
Walter McHose, of Perth Am-

.- . , bfty. Prlpr to her marriage Mrs
'•,;'•. McHose V a s Mfss Victoria Berg

' •'• dahl ,of Vermont and Fords.

MISS HELEN PETRI, OF HAN
. r;5 sen avenue, is recuperating

mm-
it-

Jnllll I) HmltefrltiT. Jr.,
almve, liaR r'Hinti'il to (ho So-
liililii'" mill KxrhiiilKK ('miinih-
Klun Um'. his Sijiniliird Oil slink
liolrtiiiRH total timri' than 111
lnilll«n shiircH, wnrlh upproxi-
mnti-lv $250,Him."HO ;il present
prices. The report Was filed In
mrnrdanre willi n regulation
01' 111" Securities Act.

Leadinir Auto Racers To
Appear At Amboy Dance
PERTH AMBOY, -Many of this

section's uuto racing" fhithful are
expected to be among those pres-
ent at the first annual winter
dance of the New Jersey Speed-
way Club in the Raritan auditori-
um, Thursday night, January 31.

The committee in Charge has
arranged for the attendance of
many leading drivers,' including
Johnny Hannon, Malcolm Fox,
Len Perry, Harry Angeloni, Frank
Bailey, Walter Brown, Johnny
Matera, Joe Verbely, Johnny Ul-
esky and Al Laltanzio.

Eddie Poulsen's CBS orchestra
will provide the music for dan-
cing. ,

The committee includes John
Kozub,» Louis Guarnieri, Thomas
Ladimer, Stanley Petrusick, Irene
Gudzina, Mary Stareck and Eliz-
abeth Gulya.

Ml! AND MRS. STEPHEN UR-
1 an entertained recently at their
home on E street, Mr. and- Mrs.
John Urban and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. William Russell, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. John Kutchack,
and children.

* * * •

MISS MARGARET ZULLO, OF
Woodbridge nvenue, spent Mon-
day visiting in Newark.

• • • •

MliS. HARRY GARSLINE, OF
Pittsburgh, Pa., returned to her
home after spending a few
weeks us the guests of Mrs.
Mary Gibson, of Fifth street.

* t • «

ST. ANTHONY'S SODALITY held
a speciiil meeting Monday eve-
ning at the basement of the
church. Rev. Gerald Celentlano,
spiritual monitor, was present.
Further plans were made for
the piny 'The Road Back1 which
will be presented on Saturday
February 23. Miss Mildred Schi-
nvo is general chairman of the
affair. The committees are: Tic-
kets Pres. Evelyn G«is, Prop-
erty: Mae Ciardiello, Florence
Cavallaro and Kathryn Toner,
Program: Elizabeth Fitzpatrick
and Margaret Samons. *

* * * * * *

MK. AND MRS. ROBERT Warms,
of Newark, spent the past Week-
end as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D'Orsi ,of B. street.

THE BUILDING AND LOAN As-
socintion held a regular monthly
meeting Tuesday night at the
local firehouse.

the social hour, refreshments
were served. Those present
were- Mrs William Krouse, Mrs.
Carmen Zulln, Mrs. Salvi.tore
Martino. Mrs. Gaelnno Russo,
:md Mrs. Michael Sasso.

* . • *-
THE PORT READING CLOVERS

held a very successful dance
Thursday night »t the school

auditorium. A capacity attend-
ance was present. Al Kalln R
orchestra plflyeri the music.

• • • • •

THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS
held B special meeting Thursday
afternoon M the local firehouse.
Those present were: Frank D'-
Apolito, Carmen Zullo. Stephen
Hutnik, Peter (leis, nnd Patsy
I.aRusso.

Real Estate Transfers

NEW
lowing

BRUNSWICK-The fol-
transfers of real estate

and administration
utility economics.

and public

were filed at the office of the
County Clerk George Cathers dur-
ing the past week:

Eva Wilkowsky and Walter Wil-
kowsky, her husband uf Wood-
bridge Township to Albert Hughes
and Frances Hughes, his wife of
Woodbridge, two lots in that town-
ihip.

Emil W. Kreutzberg and Helen
M. Kreutzberg, his wife, of Wood-
bridge Township, property on Lin-
den avenue in Woodbridge,

Elihu Z. Lambertson of Perth
Amboy to Raymond Lajnbertson
of that city, property in Wood-
bridge Township.

Willord E. Goodman and Kath-
eline Goodman, his wife of Wooo-
bridge Township to the North An>
boy Building and Loan Association
property on Brown avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Balasz Koji of Woodbridge
Township to Anna Porkolab Koji
of Woodbridge Township, 20 lots
in that Township.

"NEW DEAL" FOR CANADA
Ottowa, Canada.—Proposing a

New Deal' for Canada, Prime
Minister Bennett declares that
either the dole or the system
which mado it necessary must he
abolished.

Owes Cure Hope
To First Lady ISELIN NEWS

by ELIZABETH HEYBOURNE

Hilkrest Ave., helin, N, J.

T , ,K HOLY NAME SOCIETY
will hold a barbecue on *eb-
„,,„•> 12 at the Parish nail.
Supper will be served from 5
p M to 10:00 P. M. There will
be dnncing and entertainment.

• • • • •

THE BOARD OF FIRE COM-
rnissioners of Fire Company No,
II met with the Taxpayer?
Tuesday night at the Harding
,,venue firehouse to plan tin.
budget for 1935.

I1! ,ANS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR
a card party to be held In the
no;ir future by the Woman's
Huh, of St. Cecelia's church.
Door prizes and non-playurs'
prizes will be awarded. Refresh-
ments will be served and dan-
cing will be held after the card

HONEYMOON IN U. S.
\Paj»is.~The Infanta Beatriz,
daughter of the former King of
Spain, and Prince Alejandro plan
un American honeymoon fol-
lowing their marriage.

THE PORT READING REPUB-
lican Club held a very success-
ful and enjoyable card party
Thursday night at the.Republi-
can headquarters on First street.
There were eight tables in play.
The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Herbert Peterson and non-
players to Mrs. Florence Redd.

In t̂he games prizes were won
as follows: Pinochle, Victor Tet-
amonte, Sr., F. Kutchyak, Mrs.
Herbert Peterson, Miss Rose En-
gel, Miss Leona Eyerkuss, Mrs.
Frederick Linn, Mrs. William
Eyerkuss, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
J. Herman. Rummy, Miss Char-
lotte Brookfield, Miss Margaret
Zullo, Albert Zullo, Briskal, Lou
is Russo.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. JOHN LEIMPE-

ter and family, of Woodbridge
avenue, were the guests of Mrs.
Anna Veremont, of Fordham,
New York.

• < * '
MRS. CHRIS LARSON, OF CEN-

tral avenue, attended the inaug-
uration in Trertfori on Tuesday.

* * * *
THE TRIANGLE CARD CLUB

met Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Zullo,
of Woodbridge avenue. After the
cards were played dancing was
enjoyed. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reagens-
burg, of Avenel, Miss Rose En-
gel, of Newark, Joseph Remak,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sasso, Mr
and Mrs. Michael Baranyok, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Zullo; of
town.

• * * *
THOMAS COSTELLO, OF PERTH

Amboy, spent the past week
visiting George Geis and family
of Fifth avenue.

» * * *
THE SEWING CLUB HELD ITS

weekly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Michael Sasso, of A street
on Wednesday afternoon. After
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ISTERINE
relieves

SORE THROAT
Ustorine kills the germs asso-
ciated with the common cold—
almost instantly! Thar relieves
your throat, when germs make
h (Ore. And liiterino is su-
premely effective, too, in pre-
noting colds. A recent careful
•Ktdy of 102 people, during
"V/t winter monthi, proved
Utat those who gargled with
Ultefine had ' j) o« many coldt
— J^ at long-lasting—S4 at
••vera—as those who did not
garg l t . Lambert Pharmocal
Co , St. Louli, Mo.
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New Glasses
for Our Readers

Many of our readers have expressed
their commendation of the new and more
readable type recently adopted by the
LEADER-JOURNAL for its news columns.
While this type appears much larger and
Can certainly be read with far less strain
on the eyes it is actually quite compact and
gives (ally as many, tf not more, words to
the column as the smaller type formerly
used.

The LEADEM-JOURNAL is among the
first papers in the country to give its read-
ers the benefit of this remarkable new
type.

Use Your Bean

BEANS nro a cold weitlher food
coiiialnlng ii high percentage
of lH)th protein and carbohy-

drates and ii goodly supply of
phosplmrus, calcium and Iron,
and Bhuuld be served frequently
during the winter, though not as
a substitute for milk or meat or
other protein providers fo» any
considerable period.

You can serve beans olten If
you'll use your own to devise dif-
ferent ways n[ nerving them. In
salads, for Instance. Noiuiu«
could bo more delicious than the
following bean salads.

t'ulalo and hean Salad: Boil
gotatoes in their jackets and peel
and cut In small .pieces while hot,
enough of tnem to make four
cups. Sprinkle with salt and,pep-
per, and pour over them about
three tablespoons of vinegar.
Drain the contents of one No. 1
can cut stringleas beans, silt the
pieces lengthwise and add the re-
maining vinegar from one-fourth
cup. Chill potatoes and beans for
at least an hour. Then toss them
together, add one-fourth cup
chopped pltnleuto and about half
a cup of mayonnaise—enough to
molBten. Serves eight.

With Other Vegetable!

Vegetable Salad: Draln-the con-
tents of a No. 2 can all-green
asparagus, a No. 1 can lima beans
and a No. 1 can strlngless beans
(preferably whole uncut beans).
Peel two firm ripe tomatoes and
slice one bunch radlsbea. Mari-
nate all vegetables separately In
French dressing. Line large salad
bowl with lettuce and stand as-
paragus tips up around outalde.
Toss rest of vegetables lightly
together, and pile In middle. If
Individual salark are desired, put
a pile of miied vegetables in let-
tuce beds and against this pile,
utand two or three asparagus tips,
tipa pointing toward center.* Pasi
mayonnaise. Servea eight.'

I'll rniito In Wnrm Springs,
fin., Walter Fox, 8. son of a
Plillmli'lpliih truck driver,
p;uisns to thnnk bin lucky slurs
and Mr?. Franklin D. RoospvMt
for his rlinnce to be cured ot In-
fantile paralysis. Rerently, the
First I.ndy directed that a
J1000 prize given her for hu-
niniilinnan works be used for
Walter's cure.

THE GERMAN-AMERICAN SO-
cioty will hold a card party on
Friday, February 1, at the Par-
ish hall of St. Cecelia's church.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY WAS
held Sundny afternoon at the
hnmr- of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bow-
ers, of Sonorn avenue, in honor
of their daughter, June. Games
were played and prizes won by

„ Robert Pushkarous and June
Bowers. Those uttending the
party were: Betty Bennenl, Vio-
let Mahr, Eleanor Lax, Evelyn
l,unn, Ruth Fielding, Billy Ben-
nent, Robert Pushkarous and
Richard, Robert and June Bow-

of-the Forest, will hold Its reg-
ular meeting Monday night at
their headquarters on Oak Tree
rond.

• • » •
R E H E A R S A L S H A V E B E E N start-

ed for the annual St. Patrick's
Day play to be presented by St.
Cecelia's Parish. THose wishing
to take part are asked to see
Father Brennan. v

• • • • V
THE CARD PARTY HELD RE- \

ccntly by the auxiliary of the 1
Veterans of Foreign Wars was /
both a financial and social suc-
cess.

• • •
OUS HUTTEMAN, ARTHUR

Gill and William Gill, Of Hard-
ing avenue, motored to Jersey
City, Monday night.

« « • «

MISS MARIE JANKE AND Fran-
cis Bowen were the guests of
friends in Rahway, Sunday.

Bre«k* Railroad Gated
\vOODBRIDCE.--Fred Wither-

idge, of 48 New street, reported to
the police Sunday night that
while he was driving his car over
the railroad tracks of the Port
Reading railroad, the gates were
lowered while he was half-way
across, forcing him to strike the
gates. In addition to breaking the
gates Mr. Witheridge said that
the windshield and radiator cap
of his car were broken. John Bar-
aniak was in charge of the gates
lit the time of the accident.

THE LEISURE TIME IS NOW
making pl<*ns for a play in
which nil local talent will be
used. For any information con-
cerning the play sec Thomiis
I.imoli

* • • •

ISELIN CIRCLE, COMPANIONS

Cory's 50 cent Lipstick comes in five
ptrfea shades: Extra Light, Light,
Bright, Medium and Dark. Not only
is it's tremendous lot of Guy's fine,
safely indelible lipstick for the
.money, but it is encased in » per-
fectly enchanting gold-toned holder.
You'd better have one at once.

SntlftaufrlQityrKe
Pcmttr in ihi new ibjJe, Rjcbll Nucri'e,

Oily. New York. Dtpi. AN.

ers.

>„„,„.. SHOWER FOR tHK
rectory was held Monday night
by the women of St. Cecelia's
church. Many beautiful gifts
wero received by Rev. William
Pmnnan. Refreshments were
served.

BROTHERS DIE SAME HOUR
Elizabcthtown, Ky—John Thur

mand, 81, and David Thurmand,
83, brothers, died nt three o'clock
on the same afternoon. One died
at Louisville and the other at
Shephenburg. Thirty hours later,
their sister, Mrs. Malvena Young,
86, died.

TRAP RABBITS
Boise, Idaho.—Twenty men are

building pens to trap the three
million rabbits which the biolog-
icul survey says annually eat
around one million dollars worth
of feed.

CARROLL AND DUBAY

SCH00LOFMODERNDANCING
101 MAIN STREET,

TEL. WOOD. 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

fi LL types of stagf dancing, musical comedy, eccen-
tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c, Special rates for routine and
private Jeseons. Also Modern Ballroom Dancing.

In The Good Old Days
When bicycles were four feet tall and the
theory of evolution was beginning to rotk
the world? Oddly enough, bicycling is a
thoroughly modern sport in new guise, of
course—and in certain circles, evolution
it still regarded as subject for controver-
sial discussion. Some things just don't
change—and neither has the fact that
the only way to learn financial independ-
ence is by SAVING REGULARLY.

(Eontpang
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T K D

ATJTHOI1IZK1) DIHl'MLIU'rOHS

FjiyetteSts. PHONB
4—8600

\ Rent Your Favorite Typewriter |,

UNDERWOOD — REMINGtbN

ROYAL — SMITH

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
re
MM I Iliiiill lifinll iMIllll rnmi I |rnul| mTTTil rli'llnl nfTTTi I mTTn I nlml Irftffli IhnTTllrTITTfllhTTTnlnnTBliW

Perth Amboy

When considering modernization of your hom« don't
overlook the many advantages an improved electric
Wiring system will bring.

Well placed light* and twitches prevent many,
accidents on basenwnt stain. A well lighted basement
with power outlets will give you splendid placet for
a work bench. Dark unused corners arc dangerous
collectors of rubbish-put a light nearby.

Is the kitchen well illuminated? Are there suffi-
cient outlets for the electric appliances that reduce
work in the kitchen?

Additional outlets in living rooms make them
morelivable. Outlets in every room make the vacuum
cleaner usable all over the house. Llghta in closets
are a big help.

Call on Public Serviced Lighting department to
check your home and indicate to you just where out-
lets should be placed and what type of fixtures should
be put in this jjlace and that. This service it rendered
to our customers free. It is part of our endeavor to
help them get the most from their electric service.
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.,1

Cast Chosen
Minstrel Show To
Be Given Feb. 12
u o ly Name Society and So-

dality to Sponsor Produc-
tion _ Popular Amaleur

Star*.

WOODBKIUGE.-Piuttically a if
,,u. mcnibem ot the cast hBve been
s • ecteil lor the minstrel show to
£ . pivBcnL-d under the auspices

Holy Name Society and the
• " uf bt. Jumes' church,

night, February 12, at St.
l-uacs 'iiudilorium.
''.,iw end men will be: Joseph

Sergeant Jack Egan,
,, 'Keating, Vincent Weaver,
Campion and Claire Bixel,

will include Joseph O'-
Ethcl Ciimpion, Margaret

"','lton mid Marie KnwUnck.

Among t h o s e t a k i n g J?**, Bre

lunu-s ferity, Thomas Dunnigan,
I, icy Dunigan, Tom Feenerf,
Si.nu'1 Cosgrove, Barney Concan-
^ , , :,l(.ve Hrueka, Joseph All-
1 J, George Miller, Harry Sey-
,H John beyler, John Dunn Ar-
i,u, Ueluney, Steven Kager Law-

,,.,uv Homers, l.eon Genty, Cnhr-
ii-s Karr, .Ii»cit Dunigun, Maurice
ifcniBih. Bernard Quigley, Will-
run Gadek.

Mary Collins, Marie Bnuman,
Florence Sullivan, Eleanor Des-
mond Marie Grausam, Mary Finn,
Margaret Romond, Eleanor Kow-
Maick Kllen Campion, DoriB Ein-
| , u m Uenevieve O'Brien, Jane

. Unity, Hita Krock, Rita Demler,
Alice Demler, Helen Einhorn, Rob
crtii Sullivan, Grace Nebel, Mar-
garet Jordan, Anna Zilnl, Pauline
Giacalont, Loretta Gentile.

Miss Susan Murphy will be the
pianist and Allen Minkler the vi-
olinist.

MORTON DOWNEY TO

FORDS. —The Fords Junior Wo-
men's Club will present n musical
comedy, "That's That", on Janu-
ary 2ft and 29 ,at the No. 14 school.
Thr production is being staged by
the John Rogers Production Comp-
any of Chicago. The cast will in-
clude several of the town"s tal-
ented young men and women, si-
mong whom are; Miss Elsie Jen-
sen, Miss Virginia Dolan, Mrs. Ida
McCailen, Miss Marjorie Maier,
Miss Dorothy Dolan, Miss Helen
Sarada, William O'Rielly, John
Jago, Thomas Jago, Louis Wnin-
wright, and others. There will be
several choruses of singers and
dancers comprised of many of tho
younger set. Tickets for the show
are on sale and can be procured
from any member of the Junior
Women's Club.

ACTIVE WORKEKS OH BALL COMHITTEE fords Legion Posti The Vanderbilts Woman's Club Production Received
, taggjMg^^MB : T «•,_., u . TT !w;.L » . - ! • _ I - . i \1:_L. 1 . U ft

GAY GIRLS SOCIAL
CLUB HOLDS PARTY

WOODBRIDGE—The first ann-
ual party of the Gay Girls Social
Club wns heM recently nt the
home of Miss Margaret Lnnni, oi
Fulton street. Games were played
during the evening with the pri7.ee
going to Eleanor Yusko and
George Rubash. Refreshments
were served and dancing was en-
joyed.

Those present were: Tess"Slack,
Al Pullar, Margaret Lanni, Peter
Fetcko, Eleanor Cannlzaro, George
Molnar, Eleanor Yusko, George
Rubash, Ann Klement, Louis Su-
klt, Helen Lanni, Ztggie Slack,
Dorothy MacGargal, Edward
Buuman, Dorothy vasques, Sam
Cannizzoro, Lillian Young
John Toth.

Personals
MK. AND MRS LESTER R. Mar

tin and children and George
WVd, of Belleville, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert R. Martin, of Linden
avenue.

• • • •
A DAUGHTER, PATRICIA ANN,

APPEAR AT ISEUN[
1SKLIN.—Morton Downey and

Iris bund, together with his famous
unit of radio and stage stars will
bo presented to the people of Ise-
lin on Friday night, January 25 at
8:30 o'clock at the Pershing ave-
nue school. The proceeds of the
affair will go toward the fund
which has been established to
buUd B rectory for the pastor/of
St. Cecelia's church, Rev. William •
Brennan. I MISS MARIE

Tickets may be secured from I Princeton, was
any member of the combined so-
cieties of St. Cecelia's church.
Dancing will be held after the
presentation of the stage program
with music being provided by the
Morton Downey band.

To Write History
For Memorial Use
Pictures and Biographies of

F.ach Member to Appear
In Usue.—Plant Made for
Series of Entertainments
in Near Future.

FORDH. The Harry Hanson
I'oit. No. 163, American Lrglun,

is completing plans for thr wril-
of :i complete- history of the

t fruni its beginning,' inrliidint;
its first members, officers, activi-
ties, and accomplishments. This
listory is bring prepared :is a
ncmnnul for future use.

Kufus Allen, historian of the
I'<IM, is in charge of the prepiira-
linns for the history, and all mem-
ncrs of the Post, or those desiring
In jnin the Post, arc asked to for-
ward to him, as soon as possible,
their photograph and a brief biog-
raphy which may be entered as
part of the historical matter. I.o-
Kionairc Allen will undoubtedly
h:<ve the full en-operation of the
LcgiorKiires in this matter, for,
besides being uselul, this history
will also be '-cry interesting as it
will involve all the boys from
Fords, Keasbey, and Hnpelawn
who have helped develop and en-
liven thiii.newly-organized Post.

The Post is preparing to begin
a series of entertainments and so-
cial functions that will take place
in the near future, featuring sev-
eral of the town's talented young
men and women. All indications
are that this will be a very busy
year for the local Post. Anyone
desiring to joi\ the Post is asked
to communicate with either Com-
mander Dillworth or Legionaire
Rufu.s Allen, Both may be readied
at Thomson's Hall, on New Bruns-
wick avenue.

Honeymoon With Acclaim Last Night At H.:S#
Second Performance of "Ttme» and Topics of 1938" To

Prescntrd Toniirht. — Dancing To Be H«ld After "*
In High School Gymnasium.

wlfi\
Varmir »f

WlHi h l i t l i ln l
fo rmur MIHH lli'li 'ii
i i l«rkni ) i i rn . \V. Vu., Cuinrl lu.- .
Vundprbllt, Jr., author and scion
nf ono ' n f Ami'rlcnV most fa-
mous families, in linni-ymnon-
Iwc In Novadn., Tin' n.'-w Mrs.
V i i n r t e r l i l l l , ' J i i . > v ; i . I I I ; I r r l n i l

WiKiDHlUDCK. A large and
, liithusuictu' audience heartily ap-
! pl,iuil''{( the presentation lnst
iniuhl ill "'runes and Topics of
; I'W:Y spnnsnre<l by the Wood-
lluidgc Woman's Club nt the High
School auditorium. Another por-
torin.uu't will be given tonight
lifter which (Umcing will be held
in tin' i<ymnasium.

1 The show is divided into two
piu 1:*, ii ii vuc featuring' nrveral
skits and a minstrel. The skits
leaturc- se\('ial dancing acts and
'In girls have been trained by Lefl
Winter*, the director, in a regular
Hroadw.'iy routine.

Frod Uriegs is the interlocutor'
J of the minstrel and the end men'

are; Harry Ford, Clarence Davis.
Olive Siindholt, Mrs. Leon Camp-
bell, Klwood Johpson and Asher
Fitz Randolph.

The musical number' were as
follows. "Minstrel Days," entire
company: "Where's Elmer?" Fred
Turner; "Two Cigarette!^ in the
Dark," entire cast; ''O Kay Toots"
Klwood Johnson; "01' Man Devil",

Asher Randolph ;"Pcp Goes'
Heart." Olive Sandholt;
heart of Sweet Sixteen,
Potter, Thomas Currie, .
Nahass, Russell Demarat;
Hearted Man," Fred
•Flirtation Walk.' P. William
ritson; 'inka-Oinkn Doo'
cast.

Those, serving as ushers
Miss Ruth Erb, Mrs. A. X.
Mrs. H. 0. HullowHI, Mi* ^
Holden, Mrs. Arthur Nelson, Ml*
Alida Van Slyko. Mrs. Jo
"Diamond, Mrs. John Turk,
T R Jones.

COLOJVM

DAUGHTER, PATRCI ,
wns born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge May, of Vanderbilt plnce,
recently, at the Roxborough
Memorial hospital, Philadelphia,
Pu.

» « * t

KEASBEY
MRS. ALKX SABO, OF PATER-

son avenue, is convalescing at
the Perth Amboy General hos-
pit.il after an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

MRS. FACZAK AND *MR. AND
Mrs. Gallagher were recent
Ne.vark visitors.

* • * *
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM SABO

and son, William, Jr., are visit
inti relatives in Cleveland, 0 .

"NOW IS THK TIME TO BUY!"

OF
, the week-end

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Asher
FitzRandolph, of Rahway ave-
nue. Miss Leidal left Monday
morning with the Westminster
Choir for a concert tour of the
New England states.

* * * * * *
REV, WILLIAM LEAHY, OF Me-

Intosh, South Dakota, is visiting
at the home of his father. Peter
Leahy, of Green street.

* * * * *
MRS. A. H. BOWERS, AND SON,

Albert, of Ridgedale avenue,
visited friends in Belmar over
the week-end.

MISS DQROTHY KELLY, OF
Elizabeth, is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Ella Wheeler, of
Ridgedale avenue.

* * * *
BARRON McNULTY, OF KAH-

way avenue, is a patient at the
'Rahway Memorial hospital.

Bon Jensen

WOODBR1DGK. -Tufic-ther with ,
approximately (i.dlli) other towns
and cities, Woodbriitge Township
will sponsor a second annual
Birthday Ball for the President on
Wednesday night, January 30, at
the .Craftsmen's Club on Green
street.

Preparations are being made to
transform thciclub into a patriot-
ic setting. Thejnational' colors will
predominate in the decorations.
The Manhattan Serenuders, a
popular orchestra in this section,
will provide the music for the
dancing, which -is expected to con-
tinue until a late hour.

Tickets are already on sale and
may be procured from any of the
lollowing committee;

Judge B. W. Vogel, Chairman
Mayor August F. Greiner, Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Wight, Mr. and Mrs
Michael J, Trainer, Mr. and Mrs
Chris Witting, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence F. Campion, Mr. and Mrs
Ra Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Will-

Harry Lager

fe:Tj

JAMES F. CONCANNON

announces

to his friends in Woodbtidge

that he has been named

Manager of the

James Butler Store

SEWAREN
MISS LOUISE FITZGERALD, OF

West avenue, left Monday nigh'
to make her home in Bulfalo
N. Y,

urn Messick, Mr, and Mrs. James
Dunne, Miss Ruth Wolk, Mr

.nd Mrs. Charles Gregory, Mr. and
iirs. Anthony Aquila, Mr. and Mrs.
bhn Hassey.

Mr. and Mrs. A, N. Nelson, Mr.
md Mrs. Fred Spencer, Mr, and
Mrs. John Bergen,' Mr. and Mrs:
ames Filer, Mr, and Mrs. Roy E.

Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mnxfield ,Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Klein.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hannum De-
anny, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ran-

dolph, Rev. and Mrs. Carl C. E.
Mellberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.
Nier, Mr. and Mrs, Carmen Zullo,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foerch, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph «Gill, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lager, Mrs. Martha
Zettlemoyer, Mr. and Airs. Daniel
V. Rush, Mr .and Mr.-;. Morrison
Jhristie, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jen-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L arson,
Mr. i.nd Mrs. Merrill Mosher.

Charles J. Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. H, Fletcher, John F. Ryan,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John A. Turk,
David F. Gerity, Mr. .ind Mrs. J.
Harron Levi, Miss Alice Sundahl,
Mr. and Mrs, Chris Martin, Mr.
ami Mrs. Leon E. McKlroy, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur C, Ferry.

A NEW BRIDGE CLUB, THE
Eight of Us, was formed recent-
ly at a meeting held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles English
on Green street. High score was
made by Edward O1 Brien, of
Carteret. The other guests
were- Miss Betty Hang and DAn
Lutz, of Elizabeth; Harold
Clauss, of Carteret; Miss Mar-
garet Bram and Miss Helen
Coffey, of town. The next meet
ing will be held at tho home a
Miss Coffey on Grove nvenue.

Leisure Time Announces
Contract Bridge Class

WOODDRIDGE, -The Leisure
'ime Committee announces the

formation of a class in Contract1

Bridge to be held at the Gray;
,OR Cabin on Amboy avenue, Thi'j
.•lass will meet every Tuesday af-;
ternoon at 2;30, Fred Brnuse is to

Helen Sabo Hostess
At Birthday Party

THE COLON!A BOY SCOUTS
held a meeting Friday|night at
which time plans were made
for a card party to be held Feb^

: runrf fi, with Joseph MoAn-
1 drcu's :is chairman. He will be
I assisted by Arthur S»yw«U,

Calvin Johnson. Snncroft l l v -
i ingston, Joseph Henncney,

James Currid and Thomas
Hymes.

WOODBRIDGE.--Helen Sabo, ot
67 Fulton street, entertained her
litllo friends Sunday afternoon
and evening on her eighth birth-
day anniversary.

Games were played and refresh
lmnts were served. The little girl
wa: the recipient ol many gifts

Those present were: Anna Kan-
tor, Mary Mocses, Margaret Nagy,

I L ' l l l U U U ' I I . Z . . .W, L I I U W 1 M U 3 1 l.l V>* . - ' , J , - „ - - - „ „ ,

be the instructor. There is no fee [ Ernest Hrezn, Ethel Lefflcr, Lilll-
to be charged at any time nnrt nil | an Hnnuliek, Mary Marencsak,
who are interested in learning the'Stove Toth, Jr., Mario Mullen,

Anne Baron, Margaret Baron,
Eugere Breza, Betty Hcgedus,
John Union, Helen Sabo.

Tlu1 adults present were: Mary

tfame of contract or to improve
their game are invited to attend.
For further information and reg-
istrations please fall the Leisure , - ... ,
Time office, Woodbrldge 8-1206,' Deo, Mary Bollan'ca, John Carroll
and plan tojx1 present at the first, Knl Kedws, Al Balog, Louis Ked-
meetlnR of the class Tuesday, Jim-' ves, Mickey Patrick, Mrs. Kuntor,
uary 22, at 2:30 P, M. ' : Mrs. Mullen, Mrs. Leffler, Mrs. F.

— . Hotsko, Steve Sabo, Mr. and Mrs,
MISS MARY E. NEARY, OF Homilick imd Mr. and Mrs. Bailey

Grove street, was the guest of' ISabo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Raup. of Me-M . d
tuchen, Sunday Head the Leader-Journal.

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT
plans arc being made to form
an American Legion poit in Co-
lonia. Those interested may n t

' In touch with James Currld.lit
' McFarland road.

• » • »
MRS. C. W. KNAUER, OF FA1R-

view avenue, WHS hostess to the
Parent-Teacher association at a
diminishing tffii recently,
guests were: Mrs. Warren Plpdfcv^1

Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, Mrs. H», ; (
;

mond Rhodes, Mrs. George iMVt-;:
is, Mrs Thomas Hyme's, Mrt-
Joseph Taylor, Mrs. Otto Brecfcf—
man.

LILLIAN A*ND JESSIE PARH, O F
Hoffman Boulevard, were host-
esses Saturday at a cloTTs tawv-
inn show, sale and tea at thel?
home. The guests were' Janet
Slils, Geraldine Pipes, Klner
Mi.dison, Barbara Den Bleyker,
I \oljn McCormick, Myra
Schaeffcr, Frances Ann Lewis,
Peggy Knauer, Marjory Wood-
ward.

LET THIS GREAT

JAMES ADAMS, OF.WEST AVE
nue, attended ;i reunion o
•students from hi;, class at th
School of Fine and Applied Art
of Paris, France, - recently i
New York City.

• » * * * * 'I
THE THIRD WARD WOMAN'S

•Republican club met recently at
the hdrne of the president, Mis.
Frank LaFurr, und planned for
a card party to be- held Thurs-
day, January 24, at the Sewaren
Land and Water Club.

V * « *

MR. AND MRS. JOHN F1TZ-
gerald und children, Eleanor
and John, Jr., of Washington,
D. C, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John ' Breining, uf
West avenue,,....-

BE YOUR SHOPPING GUIDB
Chick over (h« list of nationally-famous foods wore offering in tlin great 23c Sola. You'll find budget-cutting opportuni-

t y gulora. Uls thii lilt ot a ihopping guide when you viiit your AiP Food Store today. Slock up while low pricei laitl

C%UB ORGANIZES
WOODBRIDGE. - Miss Irene

Dross was elected president of the
newly organized Braves, Jr., Girls
Club at a meeting held recently
at the Braves Clubrooms. Other
officers elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Miss Betty Gullick, secre-
tary, Helen Petrusik; treasurer,
Florence Mankoski; publicity di-
rector, Miss Jay Fitos.

Regular meetings will be held
each Friday at the Braves A. C-,
club rooms on Grove street.

R$V CARL C. E. MELLBERG,
pastor of the • Woodbridge
Township Methodist Episcopal

• church, was the speaker Sunday
morning at the meeting of the
Men's Bible Class of Trinity
Methodist church at West New
Brighton, S. I,

87 MAIN STREET,
Phone 8—1277

WOODBRIDGE, N.J.!
FREE DELIVERY

EVERYCHILD
HAS RIGHT TO
A STRONG BODY

You ciu iuture your child
tgaimt ricketa and bt sure that
his body it protected vgaiunt
winter tilmenti by using

mcKfisson's
COD LIV€«

OIL
Keep your chil-

dren hculthy in
winter montbi-

^ r - _ ^ . . with VlUmlni A

•nd D. Vitamin A help, guard t^uut wldi. D t U na^M T!U-
mia preveuU rickoU and builda (tranf boaa* <*& • • • •* m^-
For salt at your fawit* Drug Stan*.

„..,<,
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE
FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE
PEA BEANS cHoici. HAND NCKID

SPARKLE OllMIN OEJSHTI it (HOCOLAfl PUODINO patkogi

WALDORF PAPER . .

PALMOLIVE SOAP . .

JACK FROST SUGAR pw,d«rMi'«"».wn

WHITE HOUSE MILK u.™..,.n.d u.P««,* ,=n

D I A M O N D CRYSTAL SHAKER SALT

JELLO or ROYAL onmn
E N C O R E MACAKONI, IMOHHTI Or NOOM.IS

A & H SAL SODA

YOUR CHOICE

Whan a shopkeeper most likely made hit
wares, entirely by hand? When you were
shown a garment but no effort was made
"to sell?" When only Paris was regarded
at a fashion center? Every country has its
own fashion center now. Business is a high-
ly organized internationally operating me-
chanism. And now as always—MONEY
SAVED IS POWER.

T O M A T O E S SfANDAID QUALITY

STRING BEANS JTANDAIO QUALITY

SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR
KEN-L-RATION
S C O T TISSUE 10FT ood AltOHINT

DEL MONTE or DOLE'S
SULTANA TUNA FISH u,i,«...
ALASKA PINK SALMON
KETCHUP OUAKK MAID

RAJAH VINEGAR cot. or wmti

DROMEDARY GRAPEFRUIT
SELOX IK Spaid r.oop . . .

A M M O N I A Al f HAND Cluoi oi Cloudy

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS
RED CIRCLE COFFEE * <i,.«« M * , * . *

NECTAR TEAS FO«MOSA OOlONOorMIXID

PURE C O C O A I0NA 1KAN0

ANN PAGE PEANUT BUTTER
SUNSWEET APRICOTS
WHOLE MILK CHEESE
LOG CABIN SYRUP
CREAM OF WHEAT
RAJAH SALAD OIL

For T/iw Week-End Only!

BOKAR COFFEE
STRONG AND VIGOROUS

25'i« ivparb favor o* th*'
,Rao hat mod« ii on. ol Ib.

tin

Other Attractive Values
Pillsbory's . . HICK«'4 FIOUR 24^bi1.15

27e

Sunnyfield Flour

Ovalt ine tHE5WISS
vjvamne FOO0 &Rm

Swans Down CAKE now

Border) s wwer * P k , i . * 1 '

o WGUSH z , k , . i T

Ritz Crackers UNKDA

H - 0 O a t S OUICI or ItOUlAH Bk« 1 0 4

Quaker O a l i QUICK ... KGUIA« ^ 8C

Aunt Jemima »ANC*KI HOW *H 10 C

Aunt Jemima SUCKWHIAI HOW ok,Mc

SCOURS POTS AN0 PANS 2 ^ , 2 7 *

ENAMEl

N, < >w

2 pound cai>

I Ib iw

l> oi. pockoj*

N * . York Slul.

fully Cund b, kging

II 01 Kit

i.,a.p«k.«.

YOUR CHOICE

each 23

Mello-Wheat FAUNA « H M X ] 5 '

Aii Ouhlunding Value!

PHILLIPS DELICIOUS

KIRKMAN'S 6ta t . ,23C I P AND G SOAP WHItl NAPHTHA 7 <

BEANS

TOMATO SOUP

VEGETABLE SOUP

or
IONA BEANS

Qcan

25

Hbe IRabwa?
Institution

"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAM"
119 Irving Street Rahwaj

TEL RAHWAY 7-1800
N. J.

Week-End f
h'n'tlt h'ruilt urn/

Green Peas
Carrots or
Fancy Spinach 2it»19
New Cabbage ib 5
Eating Apples 3ib.17
E N t Y WINtSAf

Week-End Specials in Our Meal DepartmenU

FANCY DUCKS-r
ROUND POT ROAST *»<**»«* .
Leg -°- of Veal - 23 Smelts
Brisket Beef * 29^ Bacon
Smoked Butts *29C CodSteaks«»HJ5i

2Y

r A S I i K N
DIVISION

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO
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Elimination of till (trade

More Industries.
Athletic ttadlum.
New Pi miHylvania Hatlroail station.

Sewagi1 (llsi)oml Bystetu.
Y. M. C A. OrKanfzMlon.

Oulduur Bwliumlng pool.
"White Way" a t w l lighting,
Public lrann|iurlallon to outlying dlntrlrii.
Wnoribrldgp .Milsi'Uin.

he collodion of taxes in one year; and,
le tin- HOLC loans helpfcd to increase
percentage 11 MJ Pp r c e n t the local com-
cf played no favorites and adopted i

definite policy throughout the year to force
the payment of taxes.

* • * *

Now that Congress is in session every-
thing will be taken care of—we guess!

THROWING
WTHE SPOTLIGHT

by ELMER J, VECSEY

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 18, 1935

Types of Politicians.

As a rule, the general •scheme of muni-
cipal government is provided by politicians
who think in terms of how they can best
continue to hoodwink the people and per-
petuate themselves in otlice. One seldom
tinds the type of officeholder who can for-
get himself long enough to appreciate that
there are others in the world and that
many sacrifices have to be made to stabilize
the foundation of the local government.
The 193-1 Township Committee typifies the

latter class and as time goes on the people
of Woodbridge Township will appreciate
the fact more than they do today. Starting
with a problem that called for resourceful
courage these men knew that the strictest
economy cpuld be the only means by wh'iel
the credit of the community could be main
tained.

In order to put the economy program in-
to effect, it meant cutting everything to'
the bone and discarding the ancient idea
of politicians that one must, in order to
obtain the good graces of the newspapers,
hand every one of them everything in sight.
To continue with the old method would
have meant, an overexpended budget. Nor
did the committee provide a job to every-
one that applied.' To do this would also
have meant an overexpended budget item
and one just cannot economically run a
government, large or small, by such meth-
ods.

But what happened? As a result of an
attempt to put the Township on its feet
"financially, legal printing was given where

'":M would cost the 'lowest with the conse-
quence that the glass "From Our Front
Window" became a little blurred with ego-
i»Hi and satire and every worthy step in ad-
vancement made by the committee was
ridiculed. To the credit of the members of
the committee it can be said that they paid
ffp attention to the selfish tactics of the
•"Front Windower"; but if they had been

,)ihe usual run of politicians they would
y$Wft run to the doorstep of the self-satis*
..••|jafl Sage, and handed him everything on a
Jflyer plattor.

.^•>"Not being1 politicians but just plain, hon-
businessmen endeavoring to get tne
nship out of its hole, the. great, big
Ojit Wind-Oh" is still waiting and .wail-

is our guess that he will have a long
|i t and in the meanwhile one can- expect
iftnd everything that is being done wrong,
Itinual ridicule, plenty of second guesses

weak attempts to work up sentiment
| a municipal manager. In other words if

ip&nnot dictate and be boss, you cannot
je down his cellar door.

jgpfrien., on the other hand, faithful work-
§J]h: the Party made demands on the corn-

could not, by any stretch of the
pnation ,be accomplished, with the re-

tih&t one group, in particular, actually
; out and worked against its own inter-
by opposing a committeemau whom

I had worked to elect. If the committee
d'not have the interest of. the Township

f>p|j;rnost t l ) e v would have done what prac
caily all politicians do - - give everyone
Unapplied for work something' to do and
jerexpend the appropriations. But if one
|ai)t« to economize and work for a reduc-
or> in the tax rate, one cannot be poli-

and hand out jobs promiscuously. It
have been done in other inunicipali-

|e4 but not in Woodbridge.
^ecause we have honest businessmen in
jje the Township received favorable

bujpjeity in one of the Metropolitan news-
papers, which on Sunday listed 30 repre

stive municipalities in New Jersey in
vfych tax collections had increased in 1934

Of these thirty Woodbridgi
heads the list with a 63 per cent increase

No matter what verdict Is reached in the
trial of Bruno Richard lli>uplniuiui, charg-
ed with murdering the Lindbergh baby, the
German carpenter's case may be in the
courts for months to come.
Should the jury lind Uauptmann not guilty

of murder in the first degree while com-
mitting, an act of burglary, he still would
be far iroin that point where he could walk
out of the court room a free man. In Bronx
County, New York, where he was arrested,
where he lived, and where, it is charged,
he received $5u,OUU ransou money from Dr.
,fohn I4'. Condon in a cemetery, there still
stands against him the indictment for ex-
tortion.

A detainer already is in the hands of the
llunterdo.il County sheriff and should
Uauptmann be acquitted in the present
case, he would be turned over to Bronx
County olliciuls for prosecution on that
charge, which carries the penalty of im-
prisonment of not less than live years nor
more than 20 years.

In the event of acquittal there, the Fed-
eral government might choose to prosecute
Uauptmann on a charge of gold hoarding,
tne maximum sentence for which is two
years with a maximum line of $10,000.00
Ana, of course, immigration officials might
decide to act on llauptmann's alleged ille-
gal entry into tfiis country. If the allega-
tion were proved true, he could be deport-
ed.

The possibility that a jury will disagree
always makes life miserable for prosecu-
tors. In" cases' of importance, it means al-
most invariably a new trial, additional ex-
pense to the state, and generally an elimi-
nation of all possibilities of surprise in the
prosecution's presentation of evidence. In
the Hauptniann case, it is believed, a new
trial would be set for early hearing, prob-
ably within a few weeks.

Conviction with a recommendation of
mercy would result inevitably, it is thought,
in a sentence of life imprisonment. If the
defense did not appeal, that might mean
an end to the case as far as the courts
were concerned. In the case of conviction
with no recommendation of clemency, the
sentence would b e death in the electric
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January 19, 1934
Mrs Asher F.tz Randolph, of Kahway avenue, Wood-
JVUH. ASiiti * "' , , , ,„„,, *nia mnrnincr lor the

Say.
S
The election date i

February

January 20, 1933
The first electric train from New *ork to Philadelphia

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts

"death house" atchair, located iivtlie
Trenton. . ^

In an instance where the conviction re-
suits from circumstantial evidence, it is
pointed out, appeals usually are taken. The
legal process of appeal is application for a
stay of execution and service of notice of
appeal at the time sentence is pronounced.

Appeals may be taken on legal grounds
only, either on specific portions of the rec-
ord or on the record as a whole, this
would be argued before the New Jersey
Court of Errors and Appeals. In a case of
the importance of the Hauptmann case, the
court probably would hear the appeal at a
special sitting, at most within a few weeks
of the filing of the record.

This court has the privilege, of reversing
the verdict, demanding a new trial or sus-
taining the conviction.

Another angle to the now world famed
case is this. A technicality would prevent
the chair for Uauptmann, Under the New
Jersey statute there must be commission of
common law felony such as robbery. In
the Lindbergh case, it is argued, Haupt-
mann could admit that lie climbed the lad-
der to the nursery window and that the
child was handed to him. And, that,com-
ing down the ladder be fell. He would be
guilty of kidnapping, The Lindbergh Law,
which carries a death penalty, is not appli-
cable in this case, having been passed after
Baby Charles was kidnapped and murder-
ed.

WHERE RESTORATION"
SHOULD BEGIN

Ono of the first acts of the Leg-
islature, which began functioning
last weejî  apparently under the
healtrty influence of the Essex
County delegation, was the resto-
ration of the right of county and
muncipal governments to main-
tain salary reductions where nec-
essary—and generally they are
necessary.

The maintenance is not manda-
tory and the act of the Middlesex
Freeholders in restoring a part of
tilt- county employes' salary reduc-
tions will not conflict. Nor would
the partial restoration to the school
teachers of this city and Highland
Park, beginning next September,
as proposed by the boards of edu-
cation of the two communities, be
contrary to the Intent of the Legis-
lature.

However, employes of the state
government, including those In
higher salary brackets, are receiv-
ing their full pre-depression re-
muneration and have been since
July 1 last. The Legislature is

purchli'sr nil tlu-ir needs and many J j C t t C F S t O
luxuries. To return to them full j
salaries, when taxpayers still are
struggling to meet their obliga-
tions, wnuld meiin only increased !
bank deposits, ! ~ "

The (jradual return of cuts to [tailor,
Middlesex County employes bene- [Lender-Journal:
fits the "little fellows." The plans

the Editor

of the \oi;A '-'-Miind Park
boards of education should be ac-
cordingly.—Sunday Times.

We do appreciate space abou'
our little community adventure
;iny time that you have it to spare
foi us, but we doubly value it
when it is timely and so much in

AUTOMOBILE SHOW IS OPEN ! spirit of it as yours always is. Our
. ,„ „ »u »• members appreciate it too.

It was only 36 years ago that, Q m o f ^ g u b j e c t 9 o £ w h k h

the only vehicle for highway use, ^ C o l o n j a c i t i z e n s I n c o r p o r a t e d
shown at county and State fairs > s t o o d a c c u s e d t h e o t h e r n i g h t w awas the side-bar buggy. With a
spiriU'd horse inthe shafts it was
a smart turnout—and speedy, too.
fr. r those days.

Now, under one roof, 200 of the

of patronizing a press that wa
not interested in us, except for
publishing little personals, and of
no value to us as a community
Another local newspaperman aid-

January 22, 1932 . .
At the largest funeral ever held in the iownship, Chief

Patrick W Murphy was laid to rest yesterday morning
m SL J a L ' cemetery. Long before tne hour set tor the

rvices "the crowds gathered before his home on Amboy
avenue, acipss from U.e church. Two rows ol pol ce torm-
ed an aisle through which the cortege passed, fhe pro-
cession was led by Mayor William A. Kyan miI Conun -
tteemen Robert L. Saltier, Jacob W. Grausam Joseph Gill,

orirp Apulegnte and Anthony Aquila. Ihe coftin, cai-
ried on the shoulders of the pall bearers, Captain James
Walsh, Desk Sergeant Harvey Komond, Detective Sergeant
Georie K Keating, Olticers Robert Kgan, Frank Miller,
and Darnel Gibson, came next, followed by the widow,
daughter, and relatives of the deceased chiet of police.

January 16, 1931
The Board of Education disposed of $140,000 of school

bonds in record time at a brief meeting in District Clerk
E C Ensign's office Monday night. The actual business
of the meeting took little more than live minutes._ The
bond issue is for the financing of the new addition to
School No. 11, equipment and other school repairs.

• • * * *

January 17, 1930
A sentence of twp years in the State's prison was im-

posed upon Dominic Tenace, 40, of 5M Convery Boule-
vard, Perth Amboy, this morning by County Judge John
P. Kirkpatrick, for arson. The attorney for the defense
was James Patton, of Perth Amboy. Tenace was impli-
cated in the explosion and fire at a harness shop on Wil-
liam street, last year,

most beautiful automotive crea- ; ed the defense from the floor. Mrs.
tions are shown, each in color and ' Soule, our Librarian, explained to
design nil of its own, and so mech- him afterwards that while the
nnioally perfect that it- would j Trustees dwply appreciated the
seem no further improvement' copy of his paper for the Reading
could possibly be made. Every , Table they were sorry not to find
yec.r, however, brings new designs, a notice of mis community meet-
and still more amazing devices
for comfort, speed and safety.

Twelve million passenger auto-
mobiles are operated daily in the
country. And the owner of each
one is prepared to fight to sub-
stantiate, his opinion that his ma-
chine is the best.

Back of the auto are great in-
dutrics, in fact the nation's great-
est—motor, chassis and body build

planning legislation which would ! i n g ; t h e o i l development of the

inR in any of its pages for which
space had been requested. Our
Town Crier read the Woodbridge
Leader-Journal announcement and
editorial before the Court and as-
sembled citizens.

Rest assured we all appreciate
your neighborly courtesy.

Sincerely yours,
MARY PATT1SON,

Colonia Citizens Incorporated

eliminate this favoritism. Tenta-
tively it calls,for exemption of sa-
laries up to $1,200 and slicing of
as much as 30 per cent of salaries
more than $15,000.

Undoubtedly, the trend for at
least partial restoration of salaries,
under which public employes have
been working for some time, is
firm. In such restoration, how-
ever, more consideration should be
given to those in the low brack-
ets. Those receiving less than $1,-
200 or $1,500 should be the first
to get returns; they should not
have been penalized in the begin-
ning. Returns in such instances
would mean increased purchasing
power. But to restore the cuts of
those receiving so-called handsome
salaries would not have that ef-
fect; they are and have been ro-

Colonia, N. J.

country and highway construction.
It is not surprising that auto-

mobile shows are packed to the
doors, as was the case last week
in New York, and will be the case
this week in Newark as the twen-
ty-eighth show continues under
the auspices of the New Jersey
Automobile Exhibition Committee

I will be given at Center Market.
The auto lfes become an Integral
part of American life. The side-
bar buggy was a convenience. The
auto is far more than that. For
comfort, pleasure and every day
business it is almost as important
as home-itself.

Visitors.will thrill over the 1935

Editor,
Leader-Journal,
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir;

The opening sentence of an edi-
torial in your issue of January 11,
ends with the words —"it is im-
portant that all of us realize that
progress in a town or city may be
along other than material lines."

The Editor could Have given
point to th^s remark by appropri-
ate comment on the passage of an
ordinance rezoning part of Sewar-
en for heavy industry, recorded
elsewhere in the same issue. The
charge was made during the hear-
ing "that any benefits claimed for

Sacrifice of Sewaren home sur-
roundings and values for a frac-
tional monetary benefit to taxpay-
ers in other parts of the township
is certainly a case of "progress a-
long material lines", which should
merit the strongest condemnation.
Your ne,ws columns do not record
the making of this charge, so per-
haps it was not available for edi-
torial comment. •

The report of the meeting also
omits reference to the letter sub-
mitted by the owner of the prop-
erty seeking the rezoning. The let-
ter expressed extreme solicitude
that the Township should not over
look the opportunity for increased
tax. collections. The extraordinary
form reversal on the part of this
property interest should have at-
tracted more attention that it has.

Another feature which would
possibly have been of interest to
your readers was the subserviency
of the Town Committee under the
proponent's arguments. It apparent
ly foreclosed the Committee's
judgment and made it deaf to the
pleas made by Sewaren home own-
ers for decent treatment. Under
such conditions a grave and sad-
dening detriment was forced on
Sewaren, so that an estimated tax
income of $8,000 can be divided
among the taxpayers of the other

Two recent California earth-
quakes caused damage of only
K00 In broken glass. Or about
the coat of oije New Year's party.

» « >

An ad says, "A smile Is a good
will Investment." Now we know
what is meint by laughing atoek.

* • *
The pedestrlun lias endured

everything with so much fartl-
mde mat he ought to have a
monument erected tn him. And
frequently 'lues

parts of the Township.
The same editorial pleads for

cultural growth in Woodbridge.
How can there be such growth in
a community where acquiescence
of the majority to unfair treat-
ment of a minority is purchased
so cheaply? In other and less pol-
ite eras, the consideration in a. cer-
tain type of bargains was describ-
ed as "blood money". The thought
is left with you and your readers
should you see fit to publish this
letter.

Yours very truly,
F. ADAMS,

Sewaren, N. J.

rXTTTTTTTTXYTTTTTTTTTTTXT

creations. Twenty-two makes, OL j the township at large through in-
pMsenger car$ are being shown,
each a? tempting as a big red ap-
ple-Newark Ledger.

creased taxables would be more
than offset by direct loss to Se-
waren home owners."

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

WE GET? AFTER
THREE VEACS OP
PIANO LESSONS,
SUCH TECHNIQUE.

SUCH
POISE/

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY
For w,e brought nothing into this woii'd,

and it is certain we can carry nothing out.

And having food und raiment, let us bu
therewith content.

But they that will be rich fall into temp-
tation und a snare, und into many foolish
and hurtful lusts, which drown men in de-
struction and perdition.

for the love of money is the root of all
evil: which while some coveted after, they
have erred from the faith, and pierced
themselves through with many sorrows. .

But thou, O m*ui of God, flee these things
and follow after righteousness, godliness,
faith, love, patience, ineekuew;—Timothy.
Chapter 6; 6-12.

OH, HOW PAD
YOU'VE GOT TO
ADMIT BOBBY'S
KIND OF CLEVER.
SO LET HIM

A N D T H E N E W Y E A R

THE first of the year is a good rime to study
the years to come.

Most facts of the future are unknown to
any of us. A tew are certain, and it is helpful
to build on these. O I K of the certainties Is
that spending all of your income as you go
along will not build a reserve toi later yean.
Another is that moderate-sized, regular de-
posits, earning compound interest, In the
bank, mount up to surprising totals over a
period of years.

As you think over these two certainties,
vou may find that they have an important
bearing on your future plans.

Railway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

••••••••••••••••••>•••••
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West Point Epic, "Flirtation Walk", at State Theatre
QTAGE
° AND SCREEN

TO BE FEATURED TOMORROW AT R1TZ

Kim THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
starting Saturday for four days Llie ltitz Thea-

tre will present LuuKy iviiinnoer in person aim mx
Mills Blue iihythm liana and vCotton uiuti frolic'
Coining direct from the Cotton Club, Mr. MilhiKter
bnngs a revue ,of tt aepia entertainers featuring Nio-
odemus, "Lazybones in 1'erson;" Leitha Hill, "Hotter
Than Hot.;" five Percolators, "Ten Feet of Rhythm"
and Jottio Olive, " Miss Snakehipa."

Lucky Millinder and the Mills Blue Rhythm Bund
ure well knuwu to radio listeners for their NBC and
ABS broadcasts and their recordings m Brunswick
records.

An unusual cast,of screen luminiaries, stage fav-
orites and boxing champions will be seen in Colum-
bia's "Jealousy", a thrilling drama coming tomorrow
«t.the Hitz Theatre, Elizabeth.

Headed by carrot-topped Nancy Carroll, the im-
posing cast Includes the screen's own Donald Cook
and Arthur Hohl; George Murphy, Inez Courtney and
Kaympnd Walburn, from the New York stage; and
Lee Ramuge, Pacific Coast heavyweight champion and
contender for the world title, representing th prize
ring.

• * • »
LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

A boy who was the neighborhood Barnum, and
made his first money staging a show in which a
young pat ate worms for the entertainment of his
young friends, was the introduction of Warner Bax-
ter, popular favorite, into the entertainment world.
It was this early inclination towards showmanship1

that led Baxter, who is currently appearing in
"Broadway Bill," Columbia picture produced by
Frank Capru, coming tomorrow to the Liberty
Theatre, into the profession in which he was later to
attain stardom.

This inclination found an outlet as Dorothy
Shoemaker's dancing and singing partner in vaude- J
ville. His next theatrical opportunities came in Tulsa,}
Oklahoma, where he joined the North Brothers':

stock company. This expedition into the theatre was
a financial necessity and followed an unfortunate
flyer into the garage business. Previous to that he had
been a typ. witter delivery boy during the fire and
earthquake in San Francisco, an automobile sales-
man, a farm machinery salesman and, in fact, almost
every kind of salesman.

Baxter's third job as an actor and the one which i
led-him into motion- pictures was.with the Morosco
Stock Company in Los Angeles. This proved to be a j
permanent step and Baxter never thereafter returned
to his occasional salesmanship jobs.

Wnen Director Kouben Mamoullan wanted to
film a cavalry drill as a detail of Dmitri's wild and
reckless life as a cadet in "We Live Again," the Sam-
uel (Loldwyn screen version of Tolstoy's "Resurrec-
tion," which brings Anna Stan and Frederic March
io the Liberty Theatre tomorrow, March refused .1
double for tlio stirring maneuvers.

He said there was nothing the professional
riders—many of them former Cossack officers—
could do that he couldn't do. And, in the picture, he

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

George Murphy <inc/ Njncy Carroll m "Jealousy

proves it.
All of which iwonlcd a chapter of the March

biography heretofore unrevealed. An odd force of
circumstances once landed him as a 2nd Lieutenant
of Cavalry and Instructor in Riding at Camp Zach-
ary Taylor, Kentucky.

* * * * *
RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.

"Ready for Love," an exciting picture 6f a giri
who becomes involved in a national scandal, opened
at the Rahway Theatre today. Richard Arlen and
Ida Lupino, two of Hollywood's most popular young
players, head a large cast which includes Marjorie
Rambeitu.

Based on "The Whipping," a Roy Flannagan
story, "Ready for Love," tells the exciting story of
Marigold Tate, a young, beautiful and impetuous
girl who, upon her arrival in a small town, gets into
trouble and soon finds ̂ herself the object of public
scorn.

Blithely unaware of the scandal which she is
creating, Marigold pursues her sevene way until an
innocent crank, misinterpreted by the townspeople,
endangers her life, makes her the object of an attack
by A group of vigilantes.

A new stellar loam of gay comedians in Aline
MacMahon and Cuy Kibbee swept the audiences with
gales of laughter ut the Rahway Theatre today when

READY FOR LOVE

\\ anier Bros.' no\el and hilarious fun film was shown
(.11 Hie screen lor the lirst time locally.

Warner Bros., nave the knack of linding the
most unusual tlu'int'S for comedy material. Certainly

.the play liy hophie Kerr and Anna Steese Richardsoi
upon whict) this picture is based, provides a plot s<.
dilt'erent from the ordinary as to be outstanding, as
well as being one of the most mirth provoking screer
vehicles of the year.

No happier choice of players could have beer
selected than Aline MacMahon and Guy Kibbee fo
the principal comedy roles, heading an all-star cast
As a team they are invincible, while individuall;
they are excruciatingly funny.

? + * * *

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridge.

"Flirtation Walk" with Dick I'owell and Hub.
Keeler, a picture acclaimed by millions, is being showi

" today ant) tomorrow at the State Theatre. The plol
deals with fife at the United States Military Academ
at West Point. Dick Powell, a private in service i
the Hawaiian Islands, is ambitious to bicome a " g e ^
leman and an officer" after ho meets and has a tiunr
rel with the general's daughter. Ho is successful i
his entrance examinations to West Point and the
follows four years of hard training and study. H
not until his senior year that Dick meets the general
daughter again. Powell is at his best when he sings
"Aloha Oh" and "Mr. and Mrs. is the Name". The
inspiring dress parade at West Point is also one of
the outstanding features of the picture.
" ' On Sunday, "Monday and Tuesday "She LoVes
Me Not" with Bing Crosby and the 'Lemon Drop Kid'
with Lee Tracy and Helen Mack will be on the pro-
gramK. "The Merry Widow" with Maurice Cheval-
ier and Jeunette McDonald will be shown next Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Hollywood Highlights
1'al O'Brien will have the leading male role in "I!

die l,;.m|is of China" , the novel by Alice T i sda le
a r t .

"(Vinu1 ;\nd Punishment" the novel written by,
c\*ky us a result of his experiences us nn exile in 9ib
Dim- seventy years ago will he produced on the screen,!
'nluiuliiii Pictures.

• - ••> * I *

Knthryn Hereford, one of the enst in ZicKfield's "I
-loiit," has been signed by Universal for the inicenw
n "The (Jri'at Zie^feld."

* * * + *

The screen colony regrets the recent1 death of Lowell'
^lernnin, who was directing the feature-length technicolfi^l
iroduction "Becky Sharp" for Pioneer Pictures. He

replaced by Uouhen Mamoulin.
'i •» * * * • , . , . ,

The life of "Death Valley Scotty" will be the subject n
a lilm to be produced by Twentieth Century Pictttr**. [..'

* * * * *
Boris KarlotT has be^un work in "The Return of.

Frankenstein" at the Universal Studios. It is said that It
requires six hours for him to put on his make-up.1

* * , • > *

June Meitel, Broadway Stage Actress, is at the War-
ner Bros, Studios for a picture.

Leon I'jrol will have the lead in the RKO-Radio Com*
edy "dinsurance," r *'

• • * • • f:'
Marion Dayies' first film at Warner's will be "Page

Miss Glory," for which $72,500 was paid. Production be-
gins next month.

1, :!i ::. ,. „ *

•loe K. Brown, after completing his role in "A I
summer's Nitfht Dream" will probably be in "Cops an
Robbers" by Walter McKwan.

Charles Ruggles and Mary Boland will appear in #
sketch in Paramount's "The Big Broadcast of 1935." .It.
is Frank Sullivan's short sketch of a domestic crisis dtt!T
ing tiie illness in a home which recently appeared urujwii
the title "A Ministering Angel Now."

* * * * * .
Conrad Nagel returns to the screen after a brief ab-

sence and appears in Columbia's "Mistaken Identity,"
playing opposite Florence Puce.

4. ; * * * * * ,

Rudy yallee, star,of the sooti,-to-be rejeased,,"
Music," has been given a long-term contract by
Brothers. ' '.; fe

••/ ••>•• * * * . •

First National has loaned Lyle Talbot to Universal,
where he will play the leading role in "It Happened in
New York." Irene Biller also appears. •' -

LIBERTY
Klizabetli, N, J.

2 • SMASH HITS - 2
EARLY BIRD SAT.

11:00 A. M. TO 12:30 P. M.
ALL SKATS \Tw

GREAT ALONE . . .
PERFECT TOGETHER!

k«.-:5

. High Spots From
Harlem's Hot Spot!

THE
COTTON CLUB

IN PERSON
LUCKY

MILLINDER
WITH HIS

MILLS BLUE RHYTHM BAND
and COTTON CLUB FROLIC

. . . NICODEMUS
Lazy Bon** in P«rton

LEITHA HILL
HotUr than Hot

FIVE PERCOLATORS
Tan F**t of Rhythm

JOSIE OLIVER
Mitt Snaka-Hlp*

2 2 Sepia Entertainers 2 2

W A R N H M Y R N A

BAXTCRLOY
\ "I)

"Sweet Adeline" (Warner Bros.)
with Irene Dunne and Donald
Woods.
A (jood operetta lor class audi-

•t'nas. with lavish production, de-
lightful music and rcharming per-
formance by Irene Dunne as the
heroine. However, the action is
slow ;is is usually the case in op-
erettas which follow th'e style of
stage plays. One dance ensemble
swing number is effective. The
romantic interest is pleasant.

"Ilelldorado" (Fox) with Richard
Arlen, Madge Evans and Ralph
Bellamy.
Fairly interesting—a mixture of

romance and comedy against the
background of a deserted mining
camp. Arlen is not a particularly
bympathetic character because of
his egotistical behavior. Stepin
Fetchit and James Gleason pro-
vide the comedy. The closing
scenes are exciting.

Suitable for children.

A FRANK CAPKA Production
SAT. MIDNITE SHOW I

I.AII Scats Z5c After 10:30 P, M.I

Sl'XIONI) B tc l l lT "I

"Mill of The Gods" (Columbia)
with May Robson, Fay Wray
and Victor Jory.
Just moderately entertaining

program fare, l^ay Robson's tal-
ents are wasted for the picture is
not new and is even depressing.
Tr̂ e love interest is mild and un-
coimincing. The story deals with
the bitterness and strife between
workers and their employer in a
factory and, as such cannot bo con
side-rod entertaining.

'Maybe It's Love" (First Nat 1)
with Gloria Stuart and Ross Al-
exander.
Just fair entertainment. The

stocy is not particularly exciting

RAHWAY
T H E A T R E

•'RIDAY AND SATURDAY

Hearted
Herbert

with GUYTttBBEE
ARUNE McMAHON

—also—

"READY FOR LOVE"
-with—

|lDA LUPINO
RICHARD ARLEN

MAKJOKIE KAMBEAl
—Added Attraction—
DIZZY AND DAFFY

SUNDAY

"GAY DIVORCEE"

or new but it has some good hu-
man touches and comedy. It con-
cerns the struggles nf a ymmg
couple to get along, but who are
further handicapped by relations.

Suitable for children.

Boat," popular in 1928, just as sound burst
out of tin1 studios, will In; remade by Universal.
Dunnn and John Boles will take thq places of Laura La
l'lante and Joseph Schildkraut in the original.

Vivid!
Thrilling!

CtpthHinql

Jealousy
NAHCYORROli

DONALD COOK
GEORGE MURPHY

Wrecker of live,
lov«,c«r«tr»—

jealousy I

Added Short-. ftqaift

State Theatre j
WOODBKIDGE

Today - Tomorrow

"FLIRTATION WALK"!
with ;

DICK POWELL and
HDBY KEELER

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

"SHE LOVES ME NOT"
with

RING CROSBY
PLUS

l.ce Tracy and Helen Mack

in "Lemon Drop Kid"
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

The Season's Smartest Musical

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
with

Maurice Chevalier and
Jeanette MoDoiuld

> « t t t t < t t 11> t t t t t t t t - » t t i

SPECIAL • GALA

BroadwayFloorShow
WILL BE PRESENTED AT

The Beacon
BAR & GRILL
Jultus Magyar, Afgr.

720 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

January 18,19 and 20th, 1935
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY _ Z Z H

DANCING TO THE TUNES OF

The Beacon Melody Boys
Private Banquet Hall To Hire For .All Occasions

—DINNERS SEUVBD DA1LY-

Hot and Cold Sandwiches at «rll hours

TEL: P. A. 4—2B92

DINE & DANCE
NIGHTLY AT THE \

r

Palace Qarden
m MAIN STREET, TEL. 7-1627 RAHWAY, N. J.

'NEW JERSEY'S POPULAR CABARET

Special This Week-End
Saturday & Sunday, Jan. 19 & 20
Lona Nickels & Her five Pennies

—FEATURING—

COPPERHEAD LIL
and Other Stellar Entertainers

Two Shows Nightly

MUSIC FURNISHED BY •

DON KING
AND HIS

PALACE GARDEN SERENADERS
UNION COUNTY'S OUTSTANDING BAND

NEXT WEEK

ling Green Aristocrats
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Nation's Relief Units Gird to Fill Federal
Jobs, Handle 'Unemployables'

Obituary
LEWIS H. BROWN

HCPNC- In 111** HOIINC of Itopn

before n spi'diil Joint M'sslou
phase of 11• c- Ni'w 1 ><;11.

fPHROUGHfll'T HIM V II i t e d
States, stnto ninl oily rollt-t

OT|»nliatlon~ nre nllrrliii; them
MlYtl to handle tin1 uvnliiui'lie of
M i t t demands tonlif turned back
to them liy die federal govcru-
intnt. AtK, at the name time,
local units of federal relief or
ganltatlons nre lining up tlimi
Mndi of able-bodied unemployed.
tor whom jobs will be provided
by tb« administration.

All the commotion Is n. result ot
President Roosevelt's recent mes
•age to Congress. In tliat gpeerli.
b» stressed security as the new
Koal of the New Deal. A federal
works Job wan to he provided for
•TM7 one of 3.5(10,000 famll>
beads on relief.

Th« remninliiR 1,5(10,000 "unem-
ployables" were to lie taken ofT
the federal •'dole," I he burden ol
nulntalnliiR llieni to be returned
to tbe ttateR.

"The federal government must

•sentntlvos us I'restrfrnt Hoowvrlt (hi rlrrlr) ilrliTorpil Ills R
»f ll«ii«(! nnil Sciiuic, stri'sslng "social sorurK)" us (he second

ami sliull (|iiH thin business of re-

lief." With these words, the

president Introduced Ills plan of

rehabilitating out of -Worre l l !

Jens.
» • •

AIX emergency public works
are to he united Into one vast

agency. Then new projects, fur-
iilshlnK livelihoods for more and
more of the jobless, are to be
added as fast as they meet ap-
proval.

Civic organizations everywhere
are considering locnl projects
which tliey will submit to Wash
Ington, for Inclusion In the vast
program. Thos« that will be most
acceptable muni be permanem
and Improving In character, lo
catcd wliere thi'y will do the most
Rood, and able to pay for them
selves In time. ft

Further, they must not compete
with private . enterprise. Some
such projects ure slum clearance.

grade crossing elimination, rural
housing and clectrl float Ion, and
road building.

Purpose of the plan will be to
put the Idle to work until auch
time as private Industry can re-
abiorb them. For that reason,
the pay they will get from the
government will not be ao high
that It will keep them from tak-
ing private Jobs should the op-
portunity arise; nor will It tempt
workers from private Industry.

It Is the administration's plan
to taper off the federal work pro.
gram aa business conditions get
liack to normal.

• • •
AND the vast "security pro-
"• gram" may help others. Aid
lias been promised to the aged. In
the form of old age pensions; to
those fortunate enough to hold
lobs, through unemployment In-
surance; and there are potential
benefits to women and children,
and handlrnpped dependents. <

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS

COURT-Betwicn Frauds G. Klm-
ralcK, Plaintiff, mid Lei, E. Ooiliw
Br., Defendant, Fl. FH. for (he sale
OJ Dremliiei) dated Kiptpinber in

. 1*84. ,
By virtu* ol (I,,, uhuve stuteil Writ,

to me directed mul delivered, I will
expose to sale lit publir vendue IUI

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY A D
.NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-'

FIVE *
»t two o'clock Standard Time In the
aitfcrnoon of the suld day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the <!lty of New
Bruniwlck. N. J. v ^ , ,

All the right, title and InteVest ot
defendant, Leo E. Gorlss, Sr.luf, in
*na to all the following described
premises to wit:

All tlKuu! 3 lo's of land delineated
mi ii CKi'tntu nmp made by Ichabod
1'uttiT diwrlhtd und known HH Lots
•16, 47, 4K nnd situate, lying and being
u Tiiwnslilp n( Wnudbridgo, in Coun-

iy of Mi'lillencx, etc..
BKd^NINf} n! a stake planted In

Northwest corner of (lot 415) on East-
erly line of Fulton street: thence
hiihterly 82 feel In Hue „[ | , i m | j ) p .
UiliBlliK In Alexander Brown, now of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrklge Rail-
road; thence Southerly with Brown's
line 12B f«>t )„ stake; thenrp Westerly
82 fcM mure or less to stake on east-
erly line of Fulton Street; thence

M f
Consisting of 9.600 si|tmre foot

llordcri'd Northerly hy First Street
Kasterly t>y | ! l nd, „( Alexander
Br.iwn, n<iw Perth Amboy anil Wood-
bridge Rnllrond, Southerly by lot 41)
and Westerly by Pulton Street.

The appmximatp nmount of the
Judgement to he satisfied by suld sale

ia the sum (if Nine, Hundred Five
Dollars (SflOS.OO), tojti-thcr with thr-
costs of thid sale,

Togc'.ht'i with nil nnd singular thp
lights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,

JOHN E.

$23.52
4083--12-31

BARGER,
Attorney.

1-7-14-21

Help Kidneys
• If poorly functioning K<dn«y> mil

Bladder mike you «urf« from Getting
Up Nights. Nervoumesi. RheuitnUo

• P»ins, StiffneM, Burning, Smartlni,
Itctiinit, ot Acidity try the guarintod
TXctor'B FreicrlptlonCystexlSiu.tex)
i r M u " n x »ou »P o r

!«,* Onl»76/ at d

SKWAREN. — Funr-rnl services;
foi Lewis H Rrown, 70, of Cliff
id.ifl, who died January 11, wore
held Saturday at noon from his
liiif ivsidencc Rev. J. W. Faster,
uf St. John's (Episcopal church.
Sounren, officinted. Interment
w.'is in St. John's cemetery, Yonk-
crs, N. Y. The deceased is sur-
vived by his wife, Catherine.

JAMES EGAN

FORDS .lamps Egan, 64 years
"Id. ilird :\t the homo of his broth-
er, John, on King George's road
Wednesday morning. He is sur-
vived by a sori, Thomas; lout
brothers, John, Robert, Michael
.•mil Thomas and two sisters, Mar
:'i!il nnd Mrs. William O'Rielly.

, I'uncnil services will be held
this morning at 9:30 o'clock from
the house and 10 o'clock from Our
I.iirly of Ponce church, here, where
:i solemn requiem mass will be
«iid. Interment will be in St.
Jiinies" cemetery, Woodbridge,

FRANK J. SCHLENER

AVENEL—Frnnk J. Schlener,
55 years old, of Avenel street,
died nt his home Tuesday night.
The deceased is survived by his
wife, Elizabeth and three children,
Wilhelmina T., Frank J,, and Ed-
ward J., and two brothers, John,
of Palisades and Joseph, of Aus-
tria.

Mr. SeWener was a member of
the Avenel Exempt Firemen's as-
sociation and Camp No. 58, Wood-
men of the World. Funeral serv-
ices will be held this morning at
8:30 o'clock from his late home
and 9 o'clock from St. James
chureh, Woodbridge. Interment
will be in St. James' cemetery.

AGATHA B. KATRAKE

WOODBRIDGE.—Funeral serv
ices were held Tuesday morning
for Agatha B. Katrake, 58, who
died at her home in Campbel
street, Saturday. Services were
conducted at St. James' church
and interment was in St. James'
cemetery.

The pallbearers were: Harry
and John Hobson, Andrew Les-
kanic and Andrew Werling.

Block I8IA Lois 18 ini.l 1!)
Block 181A IM 24
Block 181B t,«itf> 13 "itl M

Block 181n
Block 1811)
Block 181H
Block 1B1B
B I I K * 181K

Block 1RIB
Ul.'ck 181B
lil.uk IHIC
Hlnck IHIC
Hli.ck IHIC
HI. ick 1RIO
Rlock I«|C
111." k 1811)
Hlnck 182
Block 182
Block 182
Wock 18a
Hlock I8H
Work 188
Hlock ihH
Hli.ck 1W
Hli.ck l!17
Klorl; 2O2A
HIUCK 202A
Hlock 2O2A
Hlod 202A
Block 202A
Hlnck ?02A
Hl.K* 202A
Bliii'lr W15*
Hlock 2MA
Rlock 20'A
Block 202B
Block 202B
Block 202B
Block 202H
Block 20211
Block 2U21I
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2071
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 210
Block 210
Blnck 213
Block 317
Block 227
Block 22T
Block 22T
Block 232
Block 232
Block 23f.
Block 235
Block 237
Block 238

Lots IB and 17
Lot 18
Lot 2(1
Lot 21
Lots 37 to .19
Lois 40 and 41
Lot!) 41 mill 40

I.uU I ! of '28 nil
i,ut» :m to 3)
l.otn 37 to 10
Lois U anil 45
Lot 83
Lots 21 ind 22
Liit IB

Lnt 1C
Lot 2 '
Loin 50 to 52
Loin C4 nnd US'
Lot 57
Lot IK

U* 6«
Lot 1
Lot 1S2
Li>t* lf.3 to 164
l.iit» 180 and 181

Lot 1% .
Lotn 194 lo 206
I.Mn 213 In 216
Lot 20$
Lot 221
I .ill a 223 nnd 223
Lull! 224 and 225
Lot 104
Lot 134
Lola 1SB to 137
Lots 55 to 64
Lots 6I> to 88
Lots 77 (o 84
Ltitn 6 and 7
Lots 8 and 9
tuts 10 to 13
I,"Is 14 and 15
Loin 19 and 20
Lot 25
Lot 26
Lot 1
Lot 2
Loin 1 nnd IA
Lot 2
Lot 2A
Lot 3
Lot 8
Let 1
Uit 2
Lnt 4B
Lot 7
Lot 2
Loin 1 to 3

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
SmA by new Vitamins of Cod U»«r

Oil in taitelen tablets.
Pounds of firm healthy flrah instead »t

lure nrraBBT bunral New vigor, vim and
instead of tirod lintlcDsncsB 1 Steady

, - . . . .ivrvesl That Is what ttumaamU of
people nre ironing through scientist!' liUst
ilincuvery the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
toni'cntratod in little sugar touted tablet)
without any of its horrid, fmhy taste or imell

McLoy'j Cod Liver Oil Tablet!, tliey'r*
o»«..,l! 'Tod I, iv,.r o;l In Tthl t t t " « n * the?
iimiily work wonilpn. A little boy ol 8, seri-
OUdly sick, Rot well and gained 10W lbs In
just i.ne month. A (rlrl of thirteen after Uit
jam,, ihacase, pained 3 lbs. the first week and
2 lbs. each « » k after. A younn mofter who
fould not (.(it or Bleep after baby cam. lot
nil her hcnlih buck and gained 10 ltw. in lets
than a month.

You dimply must try McCoy'a at ona.
Kctnembfr if you don't gain a t least S lla. of
Irm Lridthy fli-sh in a month get your rauner

back. Demand and set MeCoy'i-the oiiiina
and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tabtets

approved by Good Hovueketiiliw
Institute. Refine all substitute—

„ insist on th« original McCoy's—
. - there are none better.

Block 231)

Block 23<t
Block 2:w
Block 240
Block 2(0
Block 2-1 f

c 2i[
Bluck 241
HIuck :\-\2
Block L'W
Block M

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
• TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 52

nf _WinidljHUKc

m — i £ d t | ^ , a U V " " : * l e SiVmg'iu.: own*, B name u d

.ffiinuted payment rtuuuud to avoid uute
••;j. WUd parce ls will be aunl in u-e lu sucli Demons
Wr mult, per annum.

»y . Bald sales will be subject only to municipal 1|
nt Interested parties to redeem wiiliin Ua- t

in tli(! County of Middlesex, will hold a public suit
cay .)i fturuury, ai twu oclucK in the alieniuui

I 1 'ui u U u t , - t f "W" "" "'e l l J W " a l "l ) Ai^Mment Map, and i n actordu.ice win
1 « w ! ! ' r ' * ^ !""' l"e l lJ t l i l 4UUOU"1 u u e U u : r e u " u a <*»*M<* lo July x. law.

uf July ,o tt * "1
UrBt!,''ulu

1 "BuU.sL the aaniu (,„ attid l im da* ol July, 1W4, as computed In aa.U
u y l u ""- ^ t e ui sale, and the coa^a of sale. In a autiyleiutjiUal ^coluuui is shown Un-

" ' " " " " " • ' '

taw.''

^ Block nap
!; ,'.•,.„ aiptlc 17BIP.
'v'Sici Sock 176B"
:v&Block liBi'
*f,V: »t«ck 175G
yfy Block 176U

look

lock
•Block

Block
Block
Bluck :
Wock .

Blonk
Bluck
Bluck
Elwk
Bluck
Block :
Bl. <.'K J
Bock •

Lots M5 to 297
Lot m
Lot 289
Lot 800
Lot 269
Lot 263
LU m
Lot 238
Lot 239
Lot 242
Lot 243
Lots 248 und 243
Lots 250 and 251
Lots 219 and 22tl
Lot 233
Lota 252 and 253
Lot 244
Lot 265
Lot 276
Lot 277
Lot 218
Lot 26
Lot 4
Lot 5
Lota 22 and 2.1
Lots 2-1 and 25
Lota 35 ana 3<i
Lot 15A
Lot 16B
Lot H»C
Lul 16D
Lots 2A anil 2B
Lots 16E and 16F

Lola 17E und V
Lots HA und H
Lots 8C, D und E.
Lot 3F
Lots 4A will B
Lot 7B
Lot 7C

"•Lot 7D
Lot 7F
Lot 11
Lot 13
Lot 14
Lot IB
Loin 2ti and 27
Lot 28
Luis 30 and 31
Lot 32
Lota 60 to (12
Lul 63
Loin ti In It v
Lot 9
Lot 40
Lota 41 to 43
Lot IB
Lot 1
Jii'ts 13 lo 16.
Lots 17 to 20
I.otd 21 lo 24
Lot 25
Lota 26 to 28
Lots 29 to 32
Lois 33 t« 36
Lot 10
Lots 8 in II
Loll 12 Mid 13
Lots H to IB
Lot 30
Lots 31 to 'M

l'iianuii Avenue
I'Kiimn Avenua
I'i Jiiuik Avenut
1'i .niuii Avenuo
Summit AVIMIUII
SumiiiH Avenuo

- WIHHIIUIIU Avenue
Woodland Avenuo
Woodland Avenue
Summit AvimiMi
Summit Avenua '
riimimlt Avenuo
Summit Avenue
Woodland Avenue ,
woodland Avenu*
Summit Avenua

' Summit Avenua
Summit Avenuo
Dunbar Avenu$
l*uiibar Avenue
Pitman Avenua
Gordon Avenue
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Elm Street!
Muln Streol
Fowler Avenue
t o i l e r Avenue
Foirler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Bliu Stmst
Blm Street
Elm Street
Elm Street
Fowler Avenue-
fowler Avenue
Elm Street
Elm Street <
Pender Place
Peuder Place
fender Place
Dunham 4venue
Poplar Struct

, Poplar Strnet
Dunham Avenue
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Elm Street
Him Str&et
Cordon Avenuo
Gordon Avenua
Pd P

1 1, 11131, iucludin

House

House

HuUSI!

Huuse

t u '•t<1<-'"'Pl»UI1 " l ""•• l«weat rale of interest, but not exoeeding elglu

cunllnii«d altertlmt date and isat taxea, and to thn

751150 Knell
75x100

trreguiur

Computed Estimated
to Amount

July 1,1934 WSatialy
»2itiBUi 2233M

House
bouse

llouso

House

Pender
Pender
iioidoM
Gordon
Pender
Pitman
Pender
Pender
P«nd(Sr
Oordon

I Gordon
Cordon
Gordon
Gordon
Gordon
Gordon

• Gordon
Bummlt
Summit

-Xits 8 and 9
Lota 16 and 17

PlaM

Plaoe
Avenua
Avenue
Plaoe
Avenua
Place
Place
Place
Av«nut
Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
Av«nu«
Avenue

House

Sumfljlt Avatiue
J*n»en Avenue
Jenjen Avenue

75x150

75xi5u
75x160

75x130 much '
Irregular

75x150 liiUdi
75x'fi) Each

Irregular
Irregular'
Irriiyiilar

75x150
Irrtgular
Ii'mgular

250xlf.l
Irregului-
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Irragulur
Irregular

50x100
C0X100

SOxlOO Earh
50x100 Bach
60x100 Bucb
50x100 Nifcli
60x100 Uach

Irregular
50x100 Eadi

50x100
60x100
oQxlOO

Irregular
IrreguUr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

60x100 Each '
60x100

50idOO Each
Irregular

25x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
1.2 Acres
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

, Irregular
Irregular

• Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irrejtulur
irregular

738. UU
739.27
277.46
361.06
37S.46
119.89

Joseph Labbancn
Ueorge Bodnur ,
George Uodnar .
George Uodnar .
Steve Oiiody . . . .
Willium Kucline .
John Krinchman .
William Kuclinc
William Kuchne
Midvuio Inveatuia
Mldvale Investors
Arnt Petteijson ..
William Kuchne .
Anthony Qalaida . . . . * , , „ , «
John Sulakl 3368
Midvale Investors . . . . 1,076.79
William. Koons
Mldvale Invoavors .
Will iam Inc l ine . . .
William Kuchno . . .
CJodfried Bjornsen ..
Joseph Tengereaanze

3S7.2S
774.24
640.86

1,469.06

1,112.06
1,454.23

992.I&
47.14

1,016.19
87.62
53.40

131.05
Louis Harbus 62.54
Louis Harljus - , . 44,39.
Gertrude Johnson 28 20
Andrew Vaneschak . . . 11,09

Johnson 1,285.83
15.24
12.25
12.25
12.22

1R0.06
380.47
38.42

Wood. Lumbiir Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood, Lumbar Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Martin oitvoz
Wood. Lumber Co,

Wood. Lumber Co. . . . 00.™
John Hanaen 213 23
John Hansen 55^0
John HunSen 2215
Wood. Lumber Co. . 24 48
Charles Dudlck 15.70
John Hansen 5752
Juhn Hunsen '34.38
Jens S. Jensen 1347
Harry Morowski 31 33
Wiiltcr Boralsky . . . 24743
Nicholas & Jos, Delosi 24,69
Nicholas & Jos. Delusl 22 43
Clmrlm p . Sand . ; , . , 4526
John aisoiook 31,33

Bulesluw Poroyakl . . . 219 28
Owner Unknown - 62 6K
Joseph Ulandy .'. 51'77
Joseph Blandy . . . . 1 7 ' ^
J. S. Dunham , 2SB.B0
I. S. Dunham . . . . , , . . 34,73
I. 8. Dunham ..,,-,.<„ M l ?
I. S. Dunham . . . . 67 0'
w iA' ,Sw l t?',4 I l l l i ) 'C o- ailal
« e « w . Ailing ..
Modem B4L Ass'n
Modern B&L'Asn'n
Modern R&I, AHS'II
Modern B&i Asl)n
Uodwn Bi t , Aas'n
Modern Bi-L Asb'n
""fern B«L Aan'n
Wilk Healty Co
Wilk Real J Co '
Wllk Healty Co. '.
Mldvule Inveato»-»
Midvale Investors
« / j v a i l e J»vesturs .
Mldva e luveatuia
Wllk Realty Co '•"' Ota
MorlU Huiielwbica . . . ta,'^

62.M,

UM
76 8fl
19.00
47.J8
63.2S
63.27
22.36
93.07
69.28

7B2.I16
764.Sa
287.(iU
376.11
392.-10
126.68
715.W
400.W
798.81
Ml .57

1,140.97
1,500.93

36.08
1,110,58
1,021.03

50.96
1,018.12

92.90
67.45

66'.45
•18.00
31.32
16.65

l,321).»a
17.75
1-1. Ii5
H.65
14.C2

107.72
396.27

41.75
223.01
511.41
21.95
27,29
18.2S
01.62
37.66
16.91
34,50

258.83
27.64
26.29
49.01
14.50

229.87
87.03
55.73

. 18.91
24744
40,05
41,84
71.43
24.16
67.03
80.18
S),U
81,70 ,
31.68

Block 24i
Blocg 245
Block Ui
Block 253A
Block 253A
Block 253U
Block S3B
Uiock 2MB
Block 2rSM
Bloi-k 253C
Block 254
iil(K k J66
Blurk 2j7
Bluck 257
Block 2j?
Block 25SA

Block 258A
Block 258A
Block 258A
Bl. ck 208A
Bl.Kik 258A
Blipck 258A
Bl..ck 25SA
Block 25SA
Block 258A
HIuck 258A
Block 258A
Block 258A
Bluck 258B
Block 258B
HIuck 2SHB
Block 258B
HIuck 260
Block 262
Block 262
Block 262 •
Block 262
Bluck 263A
Block 263A
Block 263A
Bluck 263A
Block 263B
Bluck ai3B

Let 1

Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 2
Lot 3
Lou 4 and IA
Lois 8 and 7
Lois 8 and 9
Lot 2D
Lot 2K
Lois 5 and 6
Lot 25
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lots 6 to 8

Lot 1
Lul 2
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lull 18 and IB
Lot 20
Lots 4 to 9
Lots 1 axid 2B

Lot 1
Lot 3
Lot 10
Luts 7 and SA

2tae
Block a>3D
Block 2t«L>
Block 263E
Block 263E
Block 263E
Block 263E
Block 2ti3E
Uloik 263E
ulocK 2WK
Block 2WF
Block iliat'
BlocK ai3f

I.ula 8B and 9
Lots 10 and 11
Lot 12 '
Lute 13 to 16
Lot 17
Lot lg
Lot 19
Lot 20
Lota 36 to 40
LoU 41 and 4 2
Lot 47
Lot 48
Lot 5
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lot 12
Lot 3
Lots 7 and 8
Lola 9 to J2
Lots 13 t 20
Lots' 21 and ,22
Lot 7
Lots 8 to 12
Lots 13 to 17
Lot 18
Lois 1 to 13
Lots'14 to 26
LoU 1 to 8
Lois 12 to 16
Lot 1
Lots 2 to 7
Lots 1 and 2
Lot S
Lots 7 to 10
Lot 11
Lot 12

, Lots 27 ind 28
Lois 1 to 8

1 Lola 18 to 'JO
'Lota 21 and 22

BlotK zti3t
Block 2ti&
Block 2tio
Block 2ti5
Bluck 2MA
Block MtiA

36.63

67.57
25.15
9»U
73.69

10c.se
a«.oi

686.18
W.1I

Bluck 2UBA
• HIuck 2titiB

Block 266B
Block 266B
Block 2tibB
Block 2t)tfU
Bluck 2bt>i;
Bluck 2B7
Block 2tj7
Block 267
Block 267
Block 267
Block 267
Block 267
Block; 267
BLocK 26/
Bljek 268
Block 268
Block 268
iilock 268
Block 269
Block 2ti9
Block 269
Block 272
Block 273
Block 273
Block 273
Block 274A
—JCk 274A
Block 274A
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274B
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274P
Block'274F
Block 276B
Block 275B
Block J76B
Block 97KB
Block 276B
Block 276A
Block 278B
Block »7A
Block 277A
Block 2T7A
Block 277A
Block 277A
Block 277B

Lota 21 and 22
Lota 'A 3and 24
Lots zr and 28
Lota 6 and 7
Lota 10 to 17
Lots 18 and 19
Lot 6

Lots 7 to 13
Lota 14 to 23
Lot 24
Lot 14
Lot 15 -
Lota 16 to 25
Lota 26 and 27
Lots 7 and 8
Lots 21 and'22
Lots & and 6
Lots 10 and 11
Lot 14
Lot 15
M)ta 16 toi 81
Lot« 22 and 23
Lots 24 and 25
Lots ^6 and 27
Lola 28 and 29
Lot i t
Lot "IS
Lot 16
Lot 17
Lot 2
Lot 16B
Lois 16 and 17
Lot 4
Lots 19 and 20
Lots 21 and 22
Lots 13 and 24
Lot 4A,
Lot 8 1
Lot 8
Lot S
Lot i
Lot 6
Lot e
Lots U aad 12
Lot 1
Lot 2
Ljot 7
Lott
Lot »
Lot 10
Lot U
Lot U
Let U
Lot 14
Lot 15
Lot 16
Lot IB
tot 1C
Lot 14B
LoU 16 and 16
Lot* 17 to 19
LoU 30 to 24
Lot 36
L o t !
Late
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot*
Lot 10
Lot 11
Lot 1»B

BtjcklnB
Block 277B
Block 278
Block 278'
Block 278
Block 278
•Block J78A
Blck 278A

ttif

^f'V^FV 411 Q4fc

Block I78C
Block 278C
Block 278C
Block,!78C
Block r —

lock

LoU 19 and 20B
LotSA.
Lot IB
Lot 4
Lots
tot <
Lots 11 uid 12
LoU 18 uid 14
Lots is ajid ia
Lot 1
Lots IS and 14

LoU 84 t o d *
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Jenwn Avenue
Jpnntn Avenue
.lenmn Avenue

Jensen Avpnun
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Gordon AvonUP

of 39Qordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Liberty Street
Liberty StrMt
Liberty; Strett
Liberty Street
King UeoWa Road
King George's Road
King •QeOTge'g Road
Main Street
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Pender Place
King George'n Rond
Grove Avenue /
Grove Avenue
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Road to New Brunrwlck
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Roa* to New Brunswick
Old Koad to taw Brunawli-k
Spa Spring Road
Church Street
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Cnddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Spa Spring Row)
Spa Spring Road J

King Oeorgea Road
King Georges Road
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring «oad
King Oeorgta Road
King Qoorges Bbad
King Georges Road
King Georges Road
Main Street
Main Street

House

Houfe,
Housa

House
Mouse
House

House and Barn

Hous« and Barn

House

Hou*

King Georges Road

Main Street
Main Street
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenut
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Urove Street
Grove Street
Uiove Street
at, J union Avenue
Osk Avenue
Oak Avenue
Ouk Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Aiuuijy Avenue
Kilter Avenua
Hitter Avenue
Convery Boulevard
Convery Boulevard
UltW Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Oak Avenue
Main Street

Main Street
Main Street
Main Street '
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Grove Street
Grove Street
Grove Street
Gruve Street
Main Strjeet
Main Street . A
Main Strett *
Grovo Street
Grove Street
Columbus Avenue
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
De Kalb Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Bunn'B Lane
Bum s Lane
Clinton Street
Bunns Lane
Clinton Street

i Bunn's Lane
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Amboy Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Amboy Avenue
Clintori, Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street

' Clinton Street
JJe Kalb Avenue
Sherry Street
lie Sola. Avenue
Fark Avenue
ue Sota Avenue
u t Suu Avenue
i iicK Avenua
ue Sola Avenue
u« Hota Avenue
tfherry Street
De Kalb AwnuA
Ut Kalb Avenue '
Culumbijs Avenue
Bci-gen uireet
i. union Street
tenerry Street
btagrry Street
Cherry Street
titiM-ry Street
aiierry Street
Mherry Street
Columbus Avenue
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Bergen Street .
Bergen Street
(irovo Street
Grove Street
Grenvllle Street
Grenvllle Street
Sberry Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Main Street
Brighton Street
Brighton Street
Elmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Brighton'Street
Elmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Elrawiud Avenua
Powntfi Street
Downing Street
Downing Street
Downing Strut '

Cutajpa Street
Catalpa Street
Catalpa Street
CaUlpa Street
Catalpa Btreet
Brighton Street
Middlesex Avenue

Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Green Street
Edgar Street
Green Street
Green Street
Amboy Avenue
Edgar street
Edgar Street
Edgar Btreet «.
Edgar Street
KMfW Street
Amboy AVAMM
Green Street
Green Strett

. Oreen Street
OMAH 8tr«M
Grean 8tr«et
Oorham Avenua
Oortuni Avenua
Ald lnemmt .
Oreen Street

Gorhsrn Avenu*
Liberty Avenue
Liberty A«wuc
Qreea Street
Green Btreet
Moblte Avenue

HOUM
HOUM

HOUM
HOUM
2 Houses

House
HOUM

Factory and *tanl«

House

House and Barn
Home
HOUM '
HOUM
Hous*
Hous«
House
House
l loui .

House

House

Garage

HOUM

House

HOUM
liouse

HCUM

House

< J

House

HOUM

HOUM

Home

HOUM

HOUM

House

House

House l

HOUM '
HOUM

HOUM

House

Irremlar Dor. Miller .lncobnen 235.68 246.80
Irregulsr Wllk Benlty Co . . . . .11.37 :t4.;if,
Irrogular Irene, Lasjlu. Walter k

Margaret Tororol . . . . 27.80 30.87
25x100 Each (Jhnn. * Rmma Kemmeier 27.62 HO.tiH

25x100 Charlcfl Hlmkln 16.66 m.30
35x100 Morrlit Orccntinld . 16,66 1(1.29
15x100 MorrU Grspntlfild . . . . 16 65 19.2!)

36x100 K«ch Adolph Koyen 60,82 74.41
26x100 Each I'. A. ti*L Ass'n . . . . 248.8B 260.73
16x100 Each Andr. ft Anna Muclink J24.UO 331). I [

Irregular Marlus Ni-lson 291,01 804.2!
25x100 Bach Aclolph Koyen 121.91 128.48

Irregulat Joseph Bunko 80.18 86.111
25x100 B»ch Forth Realty Co 39.88 43.83

36x100 Anne Ri.wnliHim 15.54 18.12
JBxlOO Each ' 'erlh Reully Co 39.88 48.33

IrVefular Wtlllum Olsen 838.2h 363,28
irregular Krmlerlrk Kn-y . . . . . . S81.S9 340.8«
Irregular Wm. & Samuel Olnen 226.10 236.85
IrrepilM Thomas A fetrrwin .. 24.49 27.45

25x100 Each John ilannen 17.75' 20,40
25x100 Jolm Haimcn 8.89 11.21

Irregular Henry C Axi'ii 13.B0 1G.42
IrreKular Henry C, Aren 19.41 2!t4
Irregular Ryan Clay Co 1,760.54 1,82850

35x100 Frank ft .lulln Macynr 20.12 22.85
26x100 Rnrh Frank Mugynr 037.18 868.87

Irregular Oliver Mitchell 11.40 13.84
Irregular Oliver Mltcholl 5.ft8 7.90
Irreguhr Frank Magynr 68.26 72.90
Irregular Sndle Rmlillo 32 74 26.62
Irregular Frank t Juln MnKyar 1006 12.4]
Irregular Alex Kovnoii 3.62 6.76
Irregular Alex Knvncx 7.29 9.68

' irregular BaSIr Rarhlln 22.74 .26.62
38X100 Ollvw Mitchell 6.68 7.90

trregular Sadl Rnchlln 11.40 18.84
Irregular John Ellas , 296.18 J08.26

26x100 Each Joliii Oscar Rfnuisn .. 5G.89 61.09
36x100 Each John Hztropkn 22,74 28.63

Irregular Jonciih Simon 68.24 72.88
Irregular Adam Mazar 56.89 .61.0(1
Irregular Marie Mlchelson 11.40 1184 '
Irregular Arthur Mlrhelsnn 14.64 17.15
In-egnlnr Richard Mlchelson ... 11.40 18.84
Irregular Elizabeth Backn . • 11.40 18.84
I r r egu la r EliJnhetli Bsckn 3,62 5.76 -

Irregular Andrew llrftpdim 3.62 "6.78
Irregular Oulwppl Umml .-. .. 168.25 176.01
Irregular Usrinls Man hick . . . 26.90 29,1(7
Irregular G r o w NfcLmiKhlln . 14A.92 4M.81
Irregular L. Kynii 889.61 934.89
Irregular Hani* 1'. Lniirltgon . . . 13.45 15.98
Irregular Tony Commlnsky . . . . 148.84 166,10
Ijregular Churlcs Rallnsky . 326.30 236.42
Irregular J VInull ft Aim VI.^I-I 240 67 361 88
Irregular Ryan ('lay Co 1.35J.97 1.J1H.02
Irregular A Kormnmly 183,89 191J6
Irregular Peter Vogel 120 33 126.88
Irregular John Powers foists 382.41 294.71
Irregular Annms Hollow TI1P

Clay Co 4,637.19 4,704.21
Anncss Hollow Tlle

Irregular Clay Co 1,049.81 1,093.44
Anneiw Hollow Til .

Irregular <_'lay Co 360.91 876.88
Irregular Oubor FMier 392 44 4W68
I r r egu la r Stpplien R e m u s H8,76 >133 43
Irregular Margaret Golden 508.1& /[627 78
Irregular A. Shcdlook 1BB.09 91» 93
Irregular Klliabctli Duiesch . . . . 2iAM I JJ7 2*
Irregular Kmnk Koriauiidy ...-, 128.62 '1S6 71
Irregular Alex Katona . . . . , . . . , 263.70 366.62
Irregular (j. llanmr 206,3* 31(15
Irregular John blmon D».66 llMSO
Irregular Mary iiagle tM.87 163 08
Irregulai Nli'huluH UVUKUII 13».tt6 146 08
Irregular Nicholas Laniriiii 166.62 174 77
Irregular David Kovacn &iM 647 W
Irregular Alhert iJilgmv 1172 1414

A l l * r t Mlgrov 87.64 92.88
««-f*n A. Schrimpf . 2 7 . * 80.411

38x100 Herbert A. Sthrlmpt . 27.34 27 3»
Irregular Amboy Realty Co. - . . 77.8a sli73
W i A«wJ Healty tv ... iui.76 m w

Bach Abraham Bey 22 39 25 23
WxlOO M. Klsh ...V. lau U\M

. Irregular George Oyurindock .. 63 97 fimil
Irregular Michael Mellnchak . . . 349 1U SM«i
Irregular Anna M. Schendorf .. 202.77 212 88
Irregular John Mehesz 23 27 2ii'2U
Irregular Robert Bosaa and Hy- '

man Shtpkln 339.15 417,08
IrreguUr hob. & Helge BoSia . 416.24 434.8s
I r regu la r Andrew Vaneschack . . 60.S6 84.7B
I r r e g u l a r ' Carrl* A, Jteagher .

i ^ £ } ^ c^ri\A- Meagh"
Irregular John Enckaon 56.0B 6922
Irregular Anna Buckley B912 735a
Irreguar Anna Buckley tin 736»
jrr tgu lar Can in A. Meagher ... 308.28 321 Uu
Irregular Nathan H. Patiun . . . . 74.98 Tj.m
Irregular Andrew Vanegclick .. 3B.97 40 41
Irregu ar Andrew Vanesdiek . . . 40 37 4a'M
Jrreguar. Margaret Leisen 63160 mw
IrreguUir John H. U'isen SoO.So 417 S»
Irregu ar John H. Leisen 264 24 J S
Irregular I1 K Uunigan tot . . . loa.'as
Irregular John Olbrlch 359.61
Irregular Madii* Hachlln 41 KJ 1 & 2 4

Irregular Louis L'slpo 245 74 26J3S
IrregiUar Sadlt IJachlin . T 6 0 « 1691?
Jrreguar Sadie ftachlln . . . . . . i e M 40 36
Jrreguar Wood. Regl iy Co. . . . 3 " S M
Irregular Wood. Realty Co 6'J42 7a 98
Irregular Wood. Realty Co. . a» n nw
Irregular Wood. Realty Co. ! j « 5 ,
irregular Wood. Realty Co 220.M 23i.il
Irregular Wood, iteulty t'o ^3u u ->i\ ut
Irregular Woucl. Kealty Co- ! Hlt
Irregular Wood, itemty Co. .
Irregular George uunham
Irreguar Woou. Keulty Co, . . . i ^ o 143S
Irregular Joseph Cereghln,, , . 4 * W 4 7 Z
Irregular Wood. Realty Co. . . , Mtt2 MIT
Irregular Wood, healty Co, .. 90 30 S71
Irregular Stephen &abo . . 2868 j l ' i
Irregular Stephen Subo ' 2390 M r
rreguter P«ter Tobak . . . , ' . . . ; . mZ 1,0*21

Irregu ar Wood, Realty Co. .. iwi «2 mujr,
Irregular. Junn Hesno ' t
Irregular Joim uuruvl
Irregular Mayhert S e
Irregu ar aauie Jiachlin « m
Irregu ar Sadie Hachlln, &U
Irregular Sadie Hachlln. • £ , $

M 8^ ::::•::: g-g
»r

Irregukr
IrreguUr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
IrregiUar
Jrreguar
IrreguUr
Irregular

\%&

S^ctni
Sadie Rathlln .
Sadie Kachltn
Sadi. Ra«hl n
Badie' Rachlln '.::
badle Ra.hlln .
auphen *'.ueksa
Saaio U h U

$l

tuta M

Saaio
Jol(uJolm

j
Irregular Sadie C „
Irregular Steve ehanyi^
IrreguUr 1'apiac Cons V
ftregular l'bi Cn . . ,-

CoS" .

IrreguUr
ftregular
Irregulara

43-77
«.77

ass

]S2> Notched1"
Henry s F f '

30 67
30 67ao %ao %

M
JiregtUar
IrreguUr
Irre

John Ner.iBU

Andrew
Andrew

1 I
u.ar
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RED CHOSTS FAIL TO WIN ON THIRD ATTEMPT; JOURNEY TO ROSELLE TOM
Sports Echoes

Tin Windsor J, Lakis. Sports Editor

More About Joe M*dwick '

Avenel Robins Fail
in Second Battle as
Rahway Five Cops

Before Detroit fans showered Joe Medwick with
fruit and soda bottles, the Carterel youth was none too
popular with the rooters. But those rooters uncon-
sciuusly put Joey into one of the most dramatic situa-
tions baseball has ever known when they started that
fruit bombardment. If you never heard of Medwick
before the world series you must know him now.

Joe's real desire, however, is not to attain flash-
inj{ headlines and color stories. All that Medwick is
interested in is his ability to smack the ball. And that
point brings to li«hl his unpopularity before his
world series entrance.

Medwick began to strut his stuff early in the '34
campaign. His timely hits brought him up among the
first five beat batters in the National League. He
stayed in that column, too, until a mvd-seaBon slump
brought him down below the .300 mark.

It was during this slump that the St. Louis offi-
cials thought it might be expedeient to bench the
hard-hitting Jersey player, whose climb to the big
league was made within two years of professional
saved his big league job, for it was not until he was
playing.

It has been said that his batting slump in realty
ilown among the puny hitters did he pay attention to
his outfielding. And to stay in big time baseball you
niU3t be able to field as well as bat which, it is con-
ceded, Mr. Medwick did not do.

Mewick's nnn is one of thi< joys of baseball, but
there were those who believed that Joey never would
be able to use that arm to its best advantage. As an
outfielder he was none too spectacular unil he began to
show signs of waning at the plate.

It. was then that Joe took up the trade of playing
the hitters. His speed helped and his arm did much
to keep base runners close to their sacjcs when a hit
went in his direction. " ,

"Joe began to tjoncentrate his efforts toward per-
fect outergardening atvd it wasn't long before the
critics and reporters began to praise, his fielding
work. Frankie Frisch gave his first big praise to Med-
wick during the slump period when he remarked that
Joe was on his way at last to real big league glory
and not on his slugging alone.

Medwick must have caused many gray hairs to
pop out on Frisch's head during the baseball season,
but when that famous drive that started late in the
summer and wound up with the pennant began, Med-
wick was one of Manager Frankie's chief aides.

St. Louis officials think that the incidbnt at De-
troit will keep Medwick in the spotlight of baseball
for many years, but the opinion held by others thai
"Ducky-Wucky" will be up among the greats only as
long as he sees fit. to cuter to the fans, and Joe won't
do that unless he rolls up his base-hits.

Medwick of course reached Kis peak form dur-
ing th<? world series when he topped his best previous
performances at the bat. Experts all agree that if*
Medwick would stop taking pokes at wild bails he
would be the loading batter in the circuit. The
leagues' top ranking hurlers have admitted that Joe
can hit almost anything they heave at him, whether
it bo around the ankles or head. However, the Cart-
iM'et youth has insisted that he can hit bad balls far-
ther than the good ones.

When the Cardinals open next season it will be
worth while noting the acclaim for Medwick, the
lad who lives for base-hits. And irregardless of his
popularity in this section, Carteret. and Woodbridge
both should feel proud in having given the big
leagues such a stellar baseball product.

! Sport Tid Bite
The Woqdbridge Dux Club took a somewhat un-

expected sock on the chin Tuesday night when it met
up with the South Amboy Sacred Hearts. However,
that doesn't shatter our opinion that the Sherman
brigade will do great things this season.

Up in Avenel the Robins are again putting their
name" into print. This time it is in the court role, and "
the boys up yonder promise to give the customers
some real classy basketball. A rumor has it that the
Woodbridge American Legion court team is about to
take the proverbial "royal flop". Too bad.

Woodbridge High seems to be having one of
those all around "bad" years. The grid team com- •
pleted a most discouraging season and from early in-
dications its court quintet will follow the same path.

Your commentator felt the urge and took to the
ice several days ago. He found that after five years
he could still skate—rather awkwardly. Any skater
would feel somewhat awkward in the presence of
some of those lselin damsels who can really perform
on the ica. This has to do with that large pond up in
Colonia. A grand place and you can meet a grand
crowd.

The coconut cake goes to the lad who invosted
deeply in a taxidermy course and when it was com-
pleted he didn't have the heart to cut open a pigeon
for his initial experiment Result—one course in taxi-
dermy packed in the attic.

Bill Bonthron, Princeton's sprinter, has been
awarded the James E. Sullivan Memorial medal, an^
nually awarded to the athlete who by example and
influence as a man and an amateur has done "the
most" to advance the cause of sportsmanship. Second
to-Bonthron in the tabulation was Ben Eastman, the
world's greatest middle-distance runner.

A tribunal of 600 sportsmen throughout the Uni-
ted States, was asked to name three candidates, with
reasons for their nomination. Then the trustees of the
medal sorted out'the. best seven, resubmitted their
names and the tribunal voted: for the "first three."
First place counted as five points, second and third,
1. Bonthron received 1,072 points" and Eastman, 929,
but the latter was on pearly every haUat. Others in
the final group included: Ralph Metcalf, Marquette
sprinter, 418; Glen Hardin, Louisiana State hurdler,
285; Miss Lenore Knight, Homestead, Pa., swimmer,
252; Jack Medica, Seattle swimmer, 169, and Miss
Katherine Rawli, Fort.Lauderdale, Fla., swimmer 154.

Plenty Busy
Sanctioning of boxing as ;\n in-

T-mllogiiiti1 sport at Michigan
Stale collpgc means that the Spar-
tans have varsity competition in
]'l branches nf athletics,

PERTH AMBOY .--Ploying their
second game of the season, thr
AVencl Robins were again defeat-
ed. However, the township third
warders showed sign of great
possibilities as the season progress-
es.

Although leading at the close of
the first half, 22 to 15, the in
vaders a relapse and the Perth
Amboy Y. M. C. A., forged ahead
to cop the contest with a six-point
margin, 36 to 30.

"Rusty" Brcnnan upheld the
prestige of the Robins, scoring
seven double-deckers and three
charity shots for a count of 17.
" Peaches" Heenan worked best
for the winners with four and four
for a total of twelve.

Tonight the Robins will meet
the Mctuchen Y. M. C. A., at the
letter's gymnasium and tomorrow
night, the Avenel five will travel
to Carteret high school where it
is slated to battle the Ukrainian
Social club.

Y. M. C, A, (36)
g

Sacred Hearts Tip
Robins, 42-37, As
Latter Makes Bow

Fast South Amboy
Sacred Hearts Tip
Dux Club Passers

SOUTH AMBOY.--The Avenel
Robins 'debut on the court over |.- - • - , - - - - - - -
the past week-end wasn't so very. the local Sacred H e a r t s

By "Breezy" Istvan
SOUTH AMBOY. — Tin

Woodliridgo Dux Club't
tempo was finiilly cut. Tin
township outfit, hits IKM'1
playing n bit allegro for tin

few weeks and it took

com
successful, but it was somewhat
impressive for the Woodbridge
Township lads barely lost a close,
42 to 37 decision to the local;
Sacred Hearts combine'. j

At half time, the visitors were
in front, 20 to 15, but a last half
rally by the home club turned the
tide,

Francisky and Graene starred
for the Avenel outfit with 13 and
llpoints respectively. Jankowski
was the main cog in the South
Amboy machine.

Robins (37)
• g i t
1 Cornell, t 1 0 .2

bine to soft peddle the fns

riianrc Dates
'Vie i irogon golf association ha>.
uli'd to set its 193ft champion-

;hi)> dates bark to mid-summer sn
college golfers Will have a chaniT

compete.

Fords Firemen In
Close VictoryOver
Trenton Hedwig 5

FORDS.-A rally by the Fords
Firemen quintet which gained mo-
mentum as the game progressed
won a 32-29 decision from the St.
Heduig's five nf Trenton on the

After four measures ot synco-l1™'"1 COUI'1- ,. ,.
pation, the home aggregation took Climaxing the rally were field
ihe bow, closing the show in its \ goals by Mike Kelly and Bunchy
lavor, 40 to 24 sending the Wood- Grant- A f l e r trailing since the
bridge clan back across the River opening whistle, Fords finally tied
Jordan somewhat gloomy. | the score when Kelly sank o_neai

Barron Quintet Loses By Big Margin
t o South River High's Maroon Anj
White Club; Losers Sink But 2 Goak

SOl'TIl IMYKU.—The score of cither Stylos or Jell*
sen, South Kiver Midi's nutstandiiiK court stars, would
have liei'ii ample enough to whip the entire Woodbridgfli
hi^li school nuintet. But. as it was the aggregate total of
the Bricklnwii count was :17 and the Hod (.'• hosts failed in
their third try to win, for the best they could score at the
local irymnasiuni was ten points.

— - • - I it'Vas a snd state of Attain
I . 1 — t > : . . l _ l

Tract For Sports Events

Heenan, f
Kelly, f
Johnson, f
Nielsen, c
Chizmadia, g
Totin, g
McCallcn, g
Czech, g

4
3
2
0

• I
0
1
0

f t
5 13
1 7
2 6
0 0
2 6
0 0
2/
0 0

Graene, g 5 1

Total
Robins (30)

12 12 36

Yarncll, f
Brennan, f
Wukovets, c
Mauren, g
Hilbert, g ....
Beebe, g
Lilenfield, g

Total

f
1
3 17
0 4
0 2
0 2
0 0
0 2

Brennan, f 1 1
F. Wukovets, f 1 0
Francisky, c 6 T 13
Jaeger, g I 4

g
The introduction

chorus of the game
thi h t

and ' first
amounted tochorus of the game amounted to

nothing as the two quintets played
to a 15-all tie.
Sherman-cnaehed

But while the
tciim waltzed

through the second chorus and
ending, the Henrts modulated into
"Tiger Rag" tempo and stomped
away from the visitors.

Vic Sherman took the solos for

Total
Sacred Hearts (48)

Jankowski, f ....
Jaskowich, f ...
Zdanewicz, f
Budniak, f
A. Urbanik, c
S. Urbanik, g
Baranowski, g
Liigodu, g

Total

the losers with four field goal;.
and three fouls for a total of elev-
en points. Fritz Lefflcr played

111 second fiddle to him with a count
of six.

15 7 371 Fivankowski, imported cellist
I nf the Amboys, featured for the

j I winners with a total count of fif

basket to put the count at 20-all.
Soon affer, Grant tallied from the
floor on a sleeper play and Kelly
sewed up the game with a deuce
and a foul shot.

Kelly was high point getter for
the Firemen with four field goals
and two charity shots f>r i\ totul
ol ten. Deboskey was best for the
Trenton club with a count of ten

Acquired By Rutgers U.

13 4 30

] teen, while Zdaniewicz came in
for second honors with eleven.

DUX CLUB (34)

Forils Firemen (32)

« i
McCallen, f '2 2
Toth, f 0 0 0
Kelly, f 4 2 10
Orr, c 0 4 4
Ewcrt, g 0 4 4
Grant, g 1 6 8

18 5 42

Antler Girls Down
Roselle Park Quint
In Tourney Battle

ELIZABETH.—The Woodbridge
Antler Girls, one of the most out-
standing female court aggregations
in the state, continued to knock'
down opposition by beating Rosel-
le Park 28 to 21 in the Hungarian
Hall here.

Miss David paced the Middle-
sex lassies in scoring. She sank a
quartet of deuces and two charity
flips for a totnl of ten points. Puc-
ci, Fit/putrick and Norman divid-
ed tl(e balance of the WoodbridRe
scoring with six counters apiece.

By virtue of thcrr win, the Ant-
lers continue to lead the Elizabeth
Girls Basketball League, having
lost but one game this .season
From all indications they wil
again cop the championship.

Antlers (28)
g f tl

Jotdon, f 0 0 0
Pucci, f 3 0 6
Fitzpatrick, f p 3 0 6
Van Tassel, c 0 0 0
David, g 4 2 10
Norman, g .: ... 3 0 6

Rahway Hi Downs
Weak Red Knights
in One Sided Clash

Jaeger, f
Leffler, f
Mittman, c ....
Sherman, g ....
Mayer, g
Baka, f
Hauseman, g
Casey, g

Totals

f
0 0
2 fl
1 5
3 11
0 2

NKW NHUNSWJCK. Acquisi
lion o( 24 acres uf land to be de-
voted to development of Rutgers
University's recreational facilities
iind to uroVide spuce for the ulti-
mate lucution of educational units
was announced this week by Dr.
Robert C, Clothier, president of
the university.

The new property consists ol
the tract of land occupied by the
New Brunswick Uolf Club nnd the
adjacent land formerly owned bv
Adrian J. Veimeule. It is directly
across the Ruritun River from the
present Rutgers campus and is a
mile by road from the Rutgers
gymnasium.

Purchase ot the land was made
possible through the help of trus-
tees, alumni and friends. Federal
funds will be Imght to Unary;:

the Kirkloski-coached outtlt. .ffifc.'* ';
'only thing which it managed . to »
I Ret oil evening, was humiliation. ""
At half time, the Fitzpatrick dub
was .ihcad 15 to 3. And, at thrte-

iqu.irter time, the visitors trailed.
23 to 7. .

The only two field goalt regit-
lered by the Red and Black team
from Rnrron avenue, were turned
in b> 'Percy" Wukovets, which
cove the Rrld-iron hero tout of
his team's ten points.

Jensen paced the BricktownerK
with a total of fifteen potaMf
whilo Styles ran close behind With
leven. • '

WOODBRIDGE (It)

0
0

Totals
Trenton

7 18 32

9 6 24
SACRED HEARTS (40)

8
Zdaniewicz, f 5 111
Fivankowski, f 7 1 15
A. Urbanik, e 2 0 4
Lagoda, g 1 0 2
Baranowski, g 0 3 3

Totals 13 2 3fl
Roselle Flirt (21)

Rankin, f
Heipcrt, f
Stipte, f
Donner, c
Cushing, g
Crane, g
Vicions, g

Totals

RAHWAY.—Despite the fact
hat thr "Rambling Freight" John
Percy" Wukovets played bang-

up ball for Woodbridge High, the
Red Ghosts failed to step into the
win column as they made their
second attempt of the court sea-
son against a fast Rahway Highj
aggregation here Friday night: |
The Union county brigade 'finished
in front, 42 to 24.

The going was. nearly even/dur-
ing the first half. However,/with
Captain Bud Campbell being! elim
inated via the personal foul rule,
the ftahwayites stepped out in the
second spasm to win.

Wukovets was high score ace
for the Middlesex clan, registering
a trio of two-pointers and five
fouls for a total of eleven. Reed
and Hoodzow were best for the
winners with 16 and 17 po'ints re-
spectively.

In the preliminary tussel of the
evening, the Rahway Jayvees
nosed out Woodbridge's junior
varsity players, 28 to 18.

Woodbridge (24)
g

Campbell, f ....".. 1
lilair, f 2
Peck,.C
Hinkle, c
Wukovets, c ....v
Barnes, g
Tyrell, s
Valocsik, g

Total*
Dux L
Sacred Hearts

4 11
.. 17

44
6 40
' - 2 4

-9 6 13 12-40

Radice, f 0
Deboskey, t " 2
Cuddy, f 2
Gallagher, c 0
Pitrowski, g 2
De Laudio, g 1
Reckerson, g-.«. 1

f t
3 3
(I 10
0 4
2 2
0 4
2 4
0 2

idiug and leveling operations
provide athletic fields.

RETURNS $2,200
Louisa, Ky.—Shirley Simson

bought MI old cupboard at a sule
for $2J(I. Later he found $2,200
hiddenrbchmd a false back. He
returned the mViey to the right-
ful owners. Some of the coins

.'.impbcll, f
Krumm, f
Hinkle, f
Valocsik, f
Peck, f
Blair, c
Nielsen, c :
Tyrol!, R
Mcrwin, g.
Wukovets, t
Barnes, R

Totals
SOUTH RIVER

were dated before 1875 and
be worth more thmv their
value.

Styles, f
Whitchcad. f
Shack, f

0
... 0
..... 0
.... 0

0
0
0
2
0

2
(tl)

5
1
2
0

,. 7
0
2
0

may!Cannon, f ... .
Jensen,-c

Totals "8 13 Z9 value. Kwiatowski, e
Fords.., 1 4 13 14-32 Bluska, g . .
Trenton 4 7 11 7—29 Springfield, 111.—Twelve cars of Uovak, g _

freight train wore, thrown intn' Wicczor, g 0
Clean Slate la ravine when a dynamited tres-'Baionowski, g ,

— I tie crumpled under them. The Campbell, g
Only two charter members of; engine, tender and oight cars I

the National league—Chicago and passed over the structure before j Total
Boston—have held franchises un- j the explosion shattered it like Woodbridge ....
interruptedly since 1876, but there matchwood. The following cars • South River
has been no change in the roster piled up and smashed under their! Referee: Wes
since 1900. ! momentum. ' Duniijan.

2 1
7 8

Hansen.

fa
3';:

ScoVer;

See it Today

C 9 21

aga,ii»s

Totals 8 8
Rahway (24)

Reed, If
Badilyh, f
Kozo, f
Hoodzow,Beat This!

In a basketball game
Drake, Long Island University I J J I a l l l l l
sharpshooters sank field goals oti j î iî jVeV' g
a!} of their first eight shots at the ; »M.mJ- „
hoop! leisons, g

Saiuone, g
Brandt, g

t t
2 16
0 0
0 0
3 17
1 3
0 0
2 6
0 0

Now Boxing Coach „
Add Warren, former national

inter-collegiate iheavyweight box-
ing champion from North Caro-
lina, is boxing coach at Duke Uni-
versity this year.

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A

SMOOTH SHAVING B L U E

Totals 17 8 42

The Six-Cjlhdtr

Sedan

The NEW

MOBILE
Here's A Record

Don Faurot, new University of
Missouri football coach, had the
unique record of having played
varsity football at three Missouri
high schools.

Getting Old

The National League of Pro-
fessional Baseball clubs will enter
the 60th year of its existence on
February 2.

Htttping millions io

END COLDS
SOONER

"The Car that Has Everything"
O Solid-SteerTurret-Top" Bodies by Fisher O Built-in Knee>Actt&n
6 Ride Stabilizer 0 Center-Control Steering 0 Bigger,
Super-Hydraulic Brakes Q Syncro-Mesh All-Silent
Shifting O Complete Sound-Proofing Throughout

Plus:
New Streamline Beauty • Longer Wheelbase • More
Room • More Comfort • Greater "Power and Speed

E C O N O M Y . . . 18 miles to the iailon at SO miles per hour

in the 90-Horsepower Six... 15 mites to the gallon in the 100-
Horsepower Eight at the same speed. Even greater mileage at
lower speeds. Famous Oldsmobile dependability and long life.
N O W ON D I S P L A Y AT Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I L i

*675
Sixti $671 anJ « / > . . . Eig/iti fS6O a»J « / , hit
prices at hinting, lubjlit to (hunp •untknut ntllct.
Buriiptn with guurji, ipart tin, and nar spring
trvtil luilt into all can »i lhi fatter) el <*!*•
ittt. CuwvmunlG. M, A. C. timi pm/mM plan.

K CBN8RAL MOTORS VALUI

RAHWAY AVENUE,

Woodbridge Auto Sales
m i l * ^ ll l / \ / \rv O A l i i MTelephone WOOD. 8-0141 WOODBRIDGE, N J .
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Hauptmann Trial Grips World Attention

We womkr what al-
titude th* other news
paper would aMiime if
all the Township print-
ing was dumped in it's
Up including the
"beat*"? Oh, boy, but
would thf honey flow.
With all it'a trumped up
«dltorial (staff and won-
derful reporter* we par-
ried a copyright story
in the Lindbergh ca>e
that made the Metropol-
itans. Score 1000 for us.

We know that certain
people arc very much int'T-
ested ill tile stories oui' paper
carries from week to week
because wo know that it i.s
one of the first copies taken
off the newsstand wiry Fri-
day morning. Last week on,
Thursday, January 10, at
10:30 I\ M., we were in-
formed from a distant point
lhat the name of the comp-
any that would locate at Sc-
waren would be the I'KT-
ROLEUM TKUMINAL COR-
PORATION and we were
the only one's .so informed.
We note that our competit-
or carried the name of the
Company correctly. There is

.only one source from which
it could have been obtained
and that was from 1his pa-
per. Score 2000 for our side.

• * < •
- We wonder what ob-

jection would have been
made for the people of
Sewaren if a torpedo
«xpUmre plant wanted
to locate there. It might
not be amiss for the resi-
dents of auiother local-
ity in the Township to
dp tome objecting on
their own icore.

I n t i l l s Rcc'tie f r o m t h e t i n y l i n t w o r l d H i m e d l - ' l I - I I I l u j t l u n , N J . , c o u r t r n n n i , d u r h i K t l i ' t r l i l l

B r u n o l l a i i ] i t i i i ; i n n m i t i n 1 c h i i r R O o f t b e m u n l e r o f ih.> U m l b c r u l i h n l i y , ( ! n l . ( ' b a r l e y A . I . l n d l i c r K h

( 1 ) s t a r e s s t r a i g h t a b e a i l . a s i t I n d e e p i h m i j , ' l i l , w Ii1l • l l r i i n o I l s m p t i t i a n n ( 2 ) , t b e U C C U K O I I . m u t t e r s

a i l a H l i l t t o I l ia w i f e . D u r i n g t h o l l r s t d a y s o f t h e t r l i l l , M r s . L i n d b e r g h , s l i t i w n I m t t o r t i l e f t a n s h e

e n t e r e d t l i f i c o i i i l r o o i n , t e s t i f i e d u s t o h e r n e t i n n s t h e n i g h t (if D i e k l d n n p I n K , M a r c h 1 , 1 9 S ^ ; H e t t y

( l o w , r e n t e r b e l o w , n u r s e m a i d t o t h e s l a i n b a b y , i i i s i i e h e i l w i t s w i t h a r e l e n t l e s s d e f e n s e c u m w l w h o

t r i e d t o I n v o l v e M i s s f l o w ' s f o r m e r s u l t o r n In 1b(> c r i m e ; a n i l O r . . J o h n K. ( . r n f e l o ) C o n d o n , r i t i l i t , p r e -

p i > r o d t o a p p e a r a s v o l u n t a r y W H I I B H S a n d I d e n t i f y H u n p t i n a n n a s , t b o r a n n o m r e c e i v e r .

Held as Pal of
'Baby Face'

"Truck" Dunham we
understand, was kept busy
Saturday answering (iiiestion
submitted by New York
scribes, following the Lead-
er-Journal scoop on llaupt-
matin's double at Menlo
Park.

» • • •
Sergeant Harvey Ro-

mond, who sustained a
fractured ankle several
weeks ago in an auto-
mobile accident, return-

' ed to duty at the desk in
police headquarters
Tuesday morning. Wel-
come back, Harvey.
You .were missed around

1 headquarters.
• • • »

- Can you imagine Hans
Kftudsen of Fords corner

; Way, without his favorite ex-
pression, "Excuse me for liv-

' ing" or "Shorty" with out
his come:back, "Don't make

,;» habit of it".

f.',.rtfv.;,

""" Snhh! Lend us your •
ear w.vl we'll let you in-
to a little secret . The
"Mouse" family it be-
Cpming indignant. The
"scoops" are becoming

,. As har,d to get as the in-
viting piece of cheese in
a trap. And now they
asfe calling up all inter-

>'. «*ted parties im our ex-
clusive news "beats"
asking why they have
not bben favored. And

: with their highly touted
•' reportorial staff, too!

• " ? ' • • ' • * • •

I Iselin will bo graced by ;
fit by Morton Downey, fa
Jils radio star and his band!

„ night, January 25.
jiey is a relative of Rev.!
iam J. Brennan, pastor

Cecelia's church, in'
who is sponsoring the'

* * • •
Going over the min-
. > of tho recent Board
Education meetings,
i find that they are

i in an interesting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Minister Earl Hannum Devanny

Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon
Topic, "Dancing and Tears," a
sormon occasioned by hearing an
old son on the radio.

Evening worship, 7,45, Sermon
Topic "The Desire of the Ages". |

Sunday school, 9:45. Classes for
all ages.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor
2:30 P. M.

Junior Christian Endeavor, !l;U0
P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor, fi:0Ci
P.M.

Monday—The monthly meeting
of the Deacons will be held at the
M.insi1. The Buschmun Guild will
meet at the home of Miss Pansy
Mac do ry , 189 Rowland place at
'ight o'clock.

Wednesday—The regular meet-
ing ot the Womens Society will be
held at the church at 2:30. The
topics are National Missions and
China. The leader will be Mrs. H.
Holland and the hostesses, Mrs. R.
Simm, Mrs. J. Blair, Mrs. W. Gris-
wold, and Mrs. George Disbrow.
Mid week prayers, 7:45,

Thursday—Girl Scouts, 7'00 Miss
Lillian Edwards, Captain.

Friday — Boy ScoutB, 7:30. Mr,
Jolm Totley Scout Master,•

The music for the Sunday wor-
ship services is as follows:

Morning
Prtlude — "Lullaby" A, S. Beau-
mont.
Offeratury — ."Qt'feratory in C"
M. H. Carroll.
Po^tlude — "March in G" Wm.
Faulkes.

Evening
Prelude—"Communion in E". Wm.
Faulkes.
Ol'leratory—"Melody" l i . Hood,
I'oitludo—"Postlude" A. Ryder.

Obituary
ANDREW VOSZELEY

SEWAREN.—Andrew Voszeley,
30, of 323 Old road, died at the
Veterans Administration hospital,
Bronx, N. Y., on Monday. He is
survived by his wife, Mary, and
two children, Mary and Anna. He
is also survived by his mother, a
sister and a brother, all of whom
reside in Europe.

The deceased was a World War
veteran and served as a private in
Company M, 111th inlantry, 28th

Held for trial In Chicago after
his capture In California, John
Paul Chime, 32, above, accused
of lieliiK Ihfl companion ot "Baby
Face" Nelson In the Barrlngton.
Ill , killing of two U. S, agents,
forea a |ui!islhle death sentence
for the crime. An ex rum run-
ner, Clmse Is said to nave been
associated ID a bootleg ring with
Nelson Ir 1932.

Division and took part in several
battles overseas.

Funeral services were held* yes-
terday morning at the house and
at St. Elias Greek Catholic church
Carteret. Father Alexis Medvec-
sky officiated. Interment was in
the family plot in St. James' cem-
etery, Woodbridfee.

BIG CROWDS VISIT
NEWARK AUTO SHOW

NKWAUK. Newark's twenty-
eighth .mniial automobile show,
opening Saturday In Centre Mark-
et witli afternoon and evening
iiiwils that topped 1M4 figures by
ion per rent, has continued all
!lns wick. Doors were open each
ilay ut 11:30 A. M., and closed at
ID.Ill) i) clock at night

i Heeause Centre Market is situ-
ated right in the business district
of Newark, three blocks from the
l-'our Corners, it has been found
that afternoon crowds are larger
than m other years, with sales
mounting to a correspondingly

! high peak,
! Newark City Commissioner Min
isi officially declared the show

[ open at 1 P. M. Saturday and the
inspection of the twenty-two
makes of motorcars began imme-
diately. It was evident from the
start that visitors were looking
over the exhibits with the pur-
posing of buying one of the at-
tractive 1830 models.

Automobile manufacturers have
created cars that represent a re-
markable dollar value. There have

; been many changes from former
i models made to add to the beauty,

safety and comfort and economi-
cal use of the vehicles. Lines have
been altered to add to the attrac-
tiveness oi the cars. Color schemes
are varied and simpler methods
have been used in providing oper-
ating systems.

Mayor Greiner Scores
Continued from Page One

of the money in question and it
was the officials of the township
committee who expedited the re-

ot the money from the State
lo pay the teachers. It is not so
long ago that you may remember
lhat the Township of Woodbridge
was credited with being the first
municipality in the State to re-
ceive tins money and the record
at Trenton will disclose this fact.
Might 1 also say thai cither the
school district or the municipal-
ity' meaning the Board of Educa-
tion or the Township Committee
could have made the application
Jor the money and issue its evi-
dences of debt. The Board of Ed-
ucation didn't see fit to make the
application but the Township
Committee did, and might I add
that many trips were made to
Trenton by representatives of tlv
Township Cornr.^'.'.- *i push t.h
matter,

"This complaining newspape:
also quotes a representative of th
Board of Education as having sal
'Of course we have received som
Daby bonds.' Yes, -and but fo
.hosu baby bonds being receive!
this Township and the School Dis
trict would be in very sorry pligl
to-day.

I am convinced tlAit whoever
writes these various articles for
that newspaper has no regard for
the true facts for he is wont^Jo
criticise my claim that in 1934 the
Township had collected more in

Isn't It Ducky?
(lf .,„ the

is ,„-
Later in the (lay,

that she noticed n familiar
walk down the aisle. Looking up
• he found herself staring it none
ullirr than Nuthan n. Fluff. Wood-
lu'idue attorney.

"Nntc walked down the length
ul i.he aisle up to the judge's bench
;iiid stood behind Judge Trench-
.ii'il fm the i'pmnmuL-i m *,...

ion. Nate seemed to be on friendly
I'M in-; with the judge." she con-
i hided.

Florence hopes to be able to at-
tend Hie trinl later when Haupt-
Minim is put on the stand and per-
il,ip. this writer •— ~"~ --inno

l in

writer may go
"Quicn Snbe?"

p
along

Mrs. Almee L. Leffler.

W o m e n would crrtnlnly crnnc

tlicir nfrk« If llipy saw Oils

llllt" coinlnK lip tlir a v e n u e .

Hut til ls forecas t ot sprint! ml l -

• Innry la rcally'n naturnl mlorn-
ment which Madame Crane dln-
,....„- proudly at n Gntnllna
[alnnrl hird pnrk.

GORGEOUS MODEL
Continued from Page One

the outset that

LOCOMOTIVES
Sun Jose, Costa Rica.—Two flil-

burning .locomotives, obsolete in
Costa Rica on account of the elec-
trification of the Government-

i
trification of the Government
owned railways, have been given

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Aimee L
Leffler, 46, wife of John Leffler
of 64 Caroline avenue, died earlj
yesterday morning following ;
short illness.

Besides her husband the deceas-
ed is survived by three daughters,

• Marie of Woodbridge: Marguerite,
of Raritan township; Mrs. Joseph
Haggerty, of Rahway; two sons,
John and Frederick, of Wood-
bridge and a brother, Ffred Leid-
ner, of Seranton, Pa. She was a
member of Pine Grove Circle, No.
in it* j . . . » J I . <MT » _i

us gifts to the
I eminent.

Nicaraugan

Township had collected e
taxes than in arry preceding year
and that a rnajm- portion of the
collections were represented by
the steady flow of money from
the Home Owners Loan Corpora-
tion. In order that he may be en-
lightened let me inform him and
.the world that the percentage of
'tax collections in the first year of
my administration INCREASED
over S3 per cent over the collec-
tions of 1933 and that included in
that 63 percent increase, the
steady flow of money he claims
from the HOLC is just l l 1^ per-
cent or in plain every day figures
that of nearly $1,500,000.00 receiv-
ed in 1934, $171,000.00 is credited
to Home Loans.

I wish in the future, if writers
want to convey the true situation
to the people that they confirm the
figures before they use them.

he court session began and he
ipoke to her once at the noon re-
:css and again when court ad-
ourncd. At all othe rtimes he re-
naincd silent and he reminded me
il a wax figure in a museum."

The business manager of the
Wnodbridgc Antler Girls' famous.
>a<ketball team then described in
detail the testimony by the hand-
writing experts, particularly that
if Kxpert Albert Osborn, Sr,

"He made a very distinguished
ind capable witness", she com-
mented.

Discussing the celebrities at the
rial Florence said:

"I sat very near Mrs. Ogden
Walls and her daughter-in-law
Mrs. John P/ Fells, Jr. They were
accompanied by another woman.
All three carried tin lunch boxes
in their hands, evidently under the
impression that they would not be
able to secure lunch in Fleming-
ton. Mrs. Fells is so bwiutiful that
at lirst 1 mistook her for Gladys
Glad, Mark Hellinger's wife."

Attorney General Wilente' spec-
tacular- showmanship wime in foe
its share of the discussion when
Florence mentioned the name of
llildegard Alexander, Bronx mod-
el, who testified that she saw
Hauptmann shadowing "Jafsie"
Condon.

"Miss Alexander entered the
courtroom around eleven o'clock
with Wilentz", Florence recalled,
"iind she made a perfectly stun-
ning figure. To say that she was
beautiful does not do her credit
and she certainly dressed taste-
fully. She wore a gorgeous black
coat trimmed with mink and
black hat also banded with mink
Her entrance into the case brok'

Inauguration Highlights
Continued from Page One

in mx his campaign. The iiible
will lie preserved by MiSB Hoff
man as a rememberance of the oc-

.sion.
With his induction as executive

Governor Hoffman automatically
relinquished the post of motor
vehicle commissioner which he
held for more than four years,
Until the Legislature meets in
Joint session tu fill the vacancy,
the duties of the office will be
exercised by Deputy Commission-
er, Arthur W. Magee. It is expect-
ed that Mr. Magee will be the
choice of the Legislature for the
job.

In keeping with custom, there
was a sleek and shiny new auto-
mobile for the Governor. II was
purchased from a $5,000 legisla-
tive appropriation for that pur-
pose and cost $3,257. The color is
blue with a pin gold stripe, and
the motor is 12-cyllndered. At-
tached to the No. 1 registration
plnte is the State seal. The offi-
cial car of Governor Moore was a
distinctive red.

WHS Ilwl- L"1 1J r , , ,

c d leader, but he intended to
red Its affair" fearlessly.

Sneaking bluntly on many top-
ic, C new Governor decrlori
hose "with no olficla responsi-
bility" who seek to seize leader-
ffiwarned lobbyists he would
expose them if they meddled in
legislative business, and told de-
nartrnent heads and employees he
expMted "full time service" and
no loafing. ^ f (

iMrker Nielsen, attorney.for the

Board " H - a l t n o t W o o d b n d g l :

the

in
umt n-

Woodbridge

Although just JL
highest office withm the gilt or
the people of his native State,
Governor Hoffman is already be-

Workmen were busy in the
Governor's capitol suite all day
keepirig things in order. It was an
impressive sight to witness the
lloral settings. And, every effort
being made to prevent the steal-
ing of blooms, a perennial feature
of inaugurations.

» » • • •

Governor Hoffman began break-
ing executive records as soon as
he took office. His inaugural
message to the Legislature was a
printed volume of 59 pages and
contained an estimated total of
more than 20,000 words. Usually
.he executive message is less
than half that size.

With his inauguration, Govern-
,r Hoffman accepted the "respon
abilities of leadership" of the Re

K)RM I'RE-SCHOOL GROUP
COLONIA.—A pre-school group

is being formed by the Colonia Ci-
tizens Incorporated and all inter-
ested parents are asked to be pres-
ent at a meeting to be held Thurs-
day, January 24, at 3 P. M., at the
community centre.

In the meantime classes for so-
ci ul dancing ore being held each _
Tuesday night and classes in arts i
and crafts work are being spon-
sored on Wednesday afternoons.

The cooperative market is ouem
every day from ,9 A. M., to 5 P.
M., ut the centre.

PANAMA LOWERS TARIFF
Panama.—The Republic of l'an-

;ima will be the first Latin-Amer-
ican country to teur down the
tariff wall that was erected in re-
prisal to similar trade barriers in
other countries, chiefly the United
States. A law recently passed
places hundred of articles on the
free list.

SINGAPORE PORT CLOSED
Singapore,—Soldiers, sailors or

airmen in the service of foreign
powers will not be allowed to
land within the capital port of
Singapore without permission, of
the Government. Recently 'the
British army, navy and air forces
held inanoeuvers amid the great-
est secrecy at the new naval base.

GOLD OUTPUT UP
American gold mined in 1934

was .'.,075,192 ounces as compared
with 2,558,246 ounces in 1933. The
new [M'.'e of $35.00 per ounce

minurs more than they
in 1915 for 4,887,604

of gold.

"_' 110, Woodmen of thp World,
Funeral services will be held to-

| morrow afternoon at the house.
Rev. W. V, D, Strong, pastor ofRev. W. V, D, Strong, pastor of
the Congregational church, will
officiate. .Interment will be in the
Alpine cemetery,

Read the Lewler.Jourual

ftfUy columnist's white
I orchids to Roy Ander-

MKi for helping to liven
Up tome otherwise bor-
iijtg Muions.
^ » » » .

The Harry llansen Post,
Iniericaii Legion, which is
Eel-ping to brighten up the
Jtijfiosphere in Fords, Hope-
awn and Keasbey, is plan-
" a card party tp be held

ay night, February IB,
he Village Barn, Hope-

- Thre« great big cheers
fox the Leisure Time
group which is planning

lUiuover the Parish
e, »o that the young
can continue with

p athletic*.

Figure this one out. A
Fulton street hid has been
Uoniep-iriK a Milton avenue,
Uahway girl for ' several
months. And the other day a
man stopped him on the
main stem and asked him
where Milton avenue was
and the youth didn't know
So what?

"One Hour Late" (Paramount)
with Joe Morrison and Helen
Twelvetrees.

» * • •
An ordinary program picture,

with some comedy and music hut
the story is so silly, it barely
holds one's interest, The charac-
ters' stupid actions fall to arouse
the spectator's sympathy. The on-
ly appeal will be for those who
enjoy listening to Morrison sing,
for lie has a pleasant voice.

MISS ELEANOR KILROY, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kilroy, of Church street, who
has been seriously ill, is re-
ported to be improving.

• » • •

THE BRECKENRIDGE AUXIL-
iary of the First Presbyterian
church entertained at its first
meeting of the New Year, Mon-
day night by Miss Elaine Lo-
gan and Miss Louise Richardsor
at the formers home on Schod-
cr avenue.

"Boy! I can
breathe nowl"

JUIT A FIW oiors
VP IACN NOiTIll

HELPS PREVENT
eoldt

LEISURE TIME
Continued from Page One

When the Leisure Time Group
was first started in the Township,
the Leader-Journal was the only
organ in the municipality that
backed the project to any extent
with well-earned publicity. This
paper's faith in the unit is now
justified.

^^^^ .. ,,,,,,, *,7^T|irrr ^" "fraci

NEW STREET

Barber Shop
Children's Hair Cutting

a Specialty

man for rresmenv o.B..~ —
displayed throughout the parade.

Dunigan Not Sure
Continued from Page One

could not be reached at his homo
this week, the president of the
board has from time to time re-
cently declared that he was not
at all sure as to whether or not
he would seek to return to the of-
fice he has held for a number of
years. It is thought, however, that
Mr. Dunigan's numerous friends
will prevail upon him to run in
the coming election.

Morrison Christie, of Sewaren,
is the only Board member who has
definitely announced that he pos-
itively will seek to retain his pos-
ition. Mr. Christie has1 been act-
ive on the board during the past
year and he feels confident that
the voters will allow him to re-
main for another term.
Ray Mundy, who was appointed
to serve on the death of E. C. En-
sign, will no doubt run for the un-
expired term.

In the meantime no petitions
have been filed with District Clerk
Roy E. Anderson. Very little in-
terest is manifested and the only
new names of possible candidates
going the rounds are those of An-
drew Aaroc and Thomas Leahy,
both of whom have sought the of-
fice before.

-MM-—••

Frank Lomcnico, Prop.

WILL YOU GIVE US

5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOURS—2 to 9 P. M.—With or without appointment

Tliats all tllie time jou iwed, even It you arc just a befrtnner

—Think of it—In five hours JOII leam to (lance well—I#am

U* ltwl or follow correctly.

All tliu latest steps in NOCUI Dancing GUARANTEED—The

School of Modem Datvclng lias developed an entirely new meth-

od of tewtilng, which enables aiiyoro; bo become qutrldy, a

popular interesting partner.

Why not give us a trial—You'll be more tliaii SATISFIKD.

Carroll & Dubaj School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT
Hersh's Beat—Spaghetti and Noodles

MACARONI
3

HKUSll'S BlvST 2, <n oz. cans

TOMATOPASTE 13c
llui'sli's Host—Prepared

MUSTARD....
2, 9 oz, jars

17c
HKItKIlSlWST

SAUERKRAUT

It Punctuality

Is Your New Year 8

Resolution...

2 lge, cans

.... 19c
FAVOUITK 20oz. pktf.

PANCAKE FLOUR 10c
UHUSH'S BHST—TOMATO or i? 10'A oz. cans

VEGETABLE SOUP 17c
Contains Fresh Vegetables

LA C11OY COMBINATION ' All For

S P R O U T S , N O O D L E S . . . . . . . 25c
ANDSAUCK

Mother's ,or Quaker's

OATS
2, 20 oz. PHK

17c

HARR
51 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone VVOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

SHAVING comfort hit ID ill-
Uiu« luw iu price with the

auauuacemeat ud'robJi Junior
—the rcjaarlubl« new double-
tdgt razor blade. Think of it!
You get 25 keen, smooih-ihtr-
ing blades, uniform ia quUqr,
tot ogty I'X- You'll wonder
how such fine blidei eta be
told for to little money.

Probak Junior is th« product
of unequalled mauiificturing
methods and nulchlesi skill.
This blade is automatically
tempered, ground, boned and
Itroppcd—gives you wonderful
•having satisfaclion.TryProbilt
Junior and see for yourself. Get
them today from your dealer.

Pnbak Junior fits all Gillette
and Pbk

an

ELECTRIC CLOCK
You avoid u cunutant comparing of wuMien, a

rcpi-ultil wling of the time of day, if you liavr ait

rlcclrir cluck. With the name dependability Ity

which it furnjiiheit power aud providi-s light, t-lec-

tricity will give you the correct time of day.

These electric clocks come in many ntylcs mid .

met. Heavy, digniGed tiiiiepicceit for living

room or library; clocks of Dreedeit daintineii

for drawing room or boudoir, and open faced

monitors for kitchen or laundry. Prices begin at

$2.25 cueh. The clock itlu.traterl it $7.50 ca.h.


